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THE MANCHURIA HARD AND

FAST ON WAIMANALO SHORE

Ineffectual Efforts to Dislodge the
Great Liner Passengers Come
Overland in Automobiles No

Truth in Story of a Leak.

Mistaking Bird island for Babbit island, and while ten miles out of his
conrso, Captain J. W. Saunders ran the huge Pacific Mall liner Manchuria upon
fi nnrsl riusf in Mia linw nt Wnmnniltn nn tlin uforn nnt. nt Onliil n. l!f0 .' ' , ""IB
o'clock yesterday morning. In the blackness of night with the course-- ahead
obscured by a mist which obliterated shore line, tho Manchuria camo to a dead
stop upon an almost oven keel about 1500 feet from tho shore.

The position of the vessel at this stage of the disaster was between Rabbit

island and Waimanalo plantation wharf, but closer to the island.
Despite the united efforts of three steamers tugging at big hawsers, tho

Manchuria remained upon tho reef at the closo of tho day, but her stern had
"swung around considerably toward tho ocean.

Every passenger, cabin and steerage, was brought safely ashoro in the little
steamer?. A. Cummins and landed at the plantation wharf and were convoyed
on cane cars to tho plantation mill, and thence to Honolulu by autos and other
Vehicles via the Pali.

THE MANCHURIA STRIKES.

Captain Saunders and two officers were on the bridgo yesterday morning
fcoforo 4 o'clock. Tho vessel was steaming along at reduced speod, as the Cap-

tain wished to arrive at Honolulu early in the morning. There was a mist
prevailing. What appoarod to bo a cloudbank in the course of the vessel loomed
up sharply. It was the face of tho Fall back of Waimanalo plantation. A

rock on the right had been picked up as Rabbit island, although oven then the
lock was closer than is desired by mariners. It was not until tho big liner
passed by that rock that suddenly out of the mist loomed tho real Rabbit island,
but on the port, or left side. Captain Saunders immediately signaled to
reverse tho engines. The vessel had come almost to a stop when she

struck. Sho went on the reef gently, although after once getting strongly im-

bedded, the ship quivered as sho swung broadside on to tho insweeping swell,
which was unusually high. The Manchuria was stationary when sho lay
parallel with the shoro, her bow pointing directly toward Rabbit island.

FIRE CREW TUMBLE UP.
With the first impact most of the passengers awoke. There was no panic

among them, but some appeared on deck scantily attired. Although the boats
had been ordered cleared from tho davits and made ready to drop to the water
the cabin passengers received assurance that theio was no danger, and many
returned to their rooms and dressed.

Not so with the firemen. They tumbled up tho companion ways to ascertain
fully the extent of the disaster. They were ordered back at once and obeyed.

Thero was some excitement among tho Chinese steerage passengers forward.
When they saw tho boats being cleared, some made a rush to enter them. Tho
officers went among them and putting on a stern front forced them back. Two
Chinamen did get into a boat and one carried a gambling outfit, all that he had
wished to save. Tho two wore ordered out and thero was no more excitement.

CALL FOR HELP.

After endeavoring to back off under her own steam for about half an hour
the Manchuria blew her siren for assistance The call was heard at tho plan
tation, and Manager Chalmers immediately communicated with F. W. Klebahn,
head of tho steamship department of H. Hackfeld & Co., agents for tho Pacific
Mail S. S. Co. In tho moantlme, a boat with tho first officer and two sailors
came ashoro and went to Manager Chalmers' house.

TUGS TO THE RESCUE.
Mr. Klebahn mado arrangements for vessels to go out to the Manchuria.

The J. A. Cummins went out followed by tho Fearless and then tho Maul. Tho
U. S. R. 0, Manning went out at 8:30. Tho Fearless, Maui and Manning took
tow lines aboard and began to pull at tho stern. The big vessel nover budged
until late in the afternoon, when an outward movement of the stern was notice-
able. Ranges sent up on tho wharf give the spectators thero an opportunity
to observe her movements.

At i o'clock Just as tho lost load of passengers was taken aboard the
Cummins to bo sent ashore, a concerted pull seemed to have some effect on tho
the liner.

SYMPATHY FOR SAUNDERS.

When the passengers camo ashoro
they expressed sympathy for Captain
Saunders.

"The sympathy uboard for the cap-

tain Is universal," said Dr. Stone of
New York, who, with his wife, daugh-

ter and niece, is touring tho world.
"He endeared himself to tho passen-
gers. I was talking with him only yes-
terday, nnd lie said ho was going to
go slo'u during tho night, so as to land
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early this morning. As I understand,
ho nnd three oflleers wore on tho
bridge at the time the vessel struck."

I Capt. Saunders seemed to ago during
the day, Tho strain resulting from tho

I responsibility resting upon him for tho
disaster, told. Ills eyes were Buuken.

Tho omcers were reticent about tho
disaster, and the passcngors did not
worry them much by asking questions.

LANDING PASSENGERS.
The Cummins was brought alongside
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SAUNDERS OE THE WRECKED MANCHURIA.

SKBHB&BKBKBHBuBkBnHiBKJiBsBtiBUHVHi!Bsi!BHBHBi!BHBtfBilBJi
most of the Honolulu passengets eroi Territory Atkinson was seen standing
Innrlnrl .. . .., ... .)... hn. ..toll n u c.n-.- . ,1.,-.- ' .t. - nv ' "j ,,v- 'lcl - Hi3 nwijiu ui nit uu wiu wnnrr. unvernor wmilll espieu
through passengers. At the landing him Hero is their conversation:
they boarded Hat cum cars and ere Atkinson "Hello, Governor."
taken to the plantation mill. During Smith "Hello, Governor."
llio arternoon vehicles arrived, and lato, Atkinson "Why don't you eomo In
In the afternoon the last or this detach- -' the front door?"
ment was on the way to Honolulu. Smith "Oh, I was Just trying to
The road was strewn with brokendowu. sneak ln your buck door for fun."
vehicles nnd autos. j Ashore Atkinson had basket lunch

The second detachment was taken on nnd some other good things. It was
the Cummins nbuut 3 o'clock. It wai a in a little gully nnd thero Governorticklish Jub. The littlu steamer bobbed and Sirs. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert,
and plunged nnd cavorted like an un- - who were with tho Toft party Inst year,
broken eayuse. Tho gangway could be and others hud an enjoyable repast,
lowered only a short distance. An
officer stationed himself nt the bottom, I A FUNNY TliAIXLOAD.
and when the gangway und the little1 Did ever a crowd of shipwrecked ras- -
steamers tleclc approached, passengers
were bundled Into the small vessel.
Where women nnd chlldien were con-
cerned It was a ticklish Job.

SHIPWRECKED ONES JOLLY.
It was a Jolly shipwrecked crowd.

Governor General Smith of the Philip
pines and wire were among the lust

ATKINSON.
her

(engeis have rucIi an experlonco?
It wns like a chapter out of u novel.
Theio was the big ste'imshlp hard nnd
fast on tho reef The passengers were
landed on an Island 2000 miles out In
the Pnclflc Ocenn. They landed on a
desolate shore. The ladles, most
them, were gowned In latest fash
ions, but thoy were slilpwiecked people

10 ieae me aiancnuriu. General just same. They sat on runny llttlowas a very Jolly niun l u very Jolly ,it t.aiU! carSf drawn by a dlmlnutlvo
ciowd and Jokes wire cracked like engine, and weie whisked through aS(ulbs. Hut thero woio some who relt .. Page 5.)onthat they owed something to Al-- I
mlgnty fo.1 thelv deliverance. There f f
was a crowd of mlRslonuilus uboard, f
and they spent the time on Cum- - A meeting of tho passengors of f
nilns singing fervently, among the '" S, S. Manchuria is called for f
hymns being "Jesus, Lover of My 0 o'clock this afternoon in the f
Soul," "Rock of Ages," etc. Captain roof garden of tho Aloxandcr
Searlo and hla oillcers and crew mm- - Young Hotel for tho narnoso of
ul.irlzed themselves with the passengers roturuing thanks to all those who f
ror the manner ln which they looked havo extended courtesies to them f
after them. aid to attend to any other mat-- f

SMITH AND
As the Cummins swung at moor- - f

ever

of
tho

'inc the

tho

tho

t- tcrs that may come up at tho
t- - luueiing,

H

the Manchuria In the forenoon and Ings near the wharf. Secretary of the v""
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Last.

(Wireless Telegraph.)
HILO, August 20. Thoro was

sharp earthquake hero at o'clock last
evening.

Tho stcamor Entorpriso Balled at
noon today, Tho passengers were Mrs.

gj ' Albert Homer and child; Albert Hor--i
ner, Jr., Porcy Piorco, Miss May Plorco,

5 Mr. and Mrs. L. Turner, II. K. Criss--
man and W. S. Johnson.

Tho Claudiiio sails at p. m.
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HEAVY RAINS AT HONOKAA.
HONOKAA, August 20. Heavy rain

continues horo.
Rov. O. Hill held services in tho Ly-

ceum Sunday. Thero was a good at-

tendance considering tho stato of tho
roads.

KONA JAILS EMPTY.
KONA, August 20. Thoro is not a

prisoner in tho Jails of tho Kona dis-
trict.

Threo-nuartcr- s of an inch of riHn
t ' firlVA flllni. nt T)...n .. Tt1...

j showers fell all ovor Kotm yostordny.
j.iicro wm oo a meeting or tho Re-

publican club of central Kona at 10
a. m. today, making arrangements to
sond delegates to the county conven-
tion at Kallua, September 22.

POLO ON MAUI.

.
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3 3-- 4 1. Tho team THE CUBAN
sistcd of Dole,
haar and Pock. Wliltos I horo

Rico nro alarmed over
Tiiompson.

SCHOONER ARRIVED.
Tho schooner Alexander with load of

lumbor arrived this morning.

List of passengers arriving at Hono
lulu, 20, KIOO, per S. 8. Sinn-churl-

voyajro 10 out:
Honolulu C. !'. Hrissel, Warren D.

Hatting, Jl'rs. 3. . Miss Jua-nit- a

Hnrdwny, Mrs. II. James nnd
daughter, O. Livingston, W.
Mines, Miss O. O'Urion, T.
I'opo and wife, S. T. Shaw anil wlfo,
iv. 1j. otcinwen ami wile, Miss II. V.

Horn, Mrs. C. i lloyilcii, Mrs.
H. Hrown, A. l Griihtlis nnd wife,
P. h. Home, V. 0. Jones, L. C. Lyman,
Mrs. M. H. Mack and daughter, Dr.
Win. Osmurs, It. W. iiobiiiHuii, Mrs. W.
T. Schmidt and Mrs. 1

Swanzy and (laughter, Mi9s Cnniella
Wulltor, Alfred lilllinus, W. It. Chilton,
11. Green, Mrs. (I. I. Haven, Mrs.
i. u. Jesjiip, MiHf k. u. Lyman, Mrs
Maeljynions, i;. V. l'rice, a. Knson-
berg, Peter A. Smith, U U, do Silva,
H. K. Wilson, Miss Ilarues, Miss
J. ucyo, Jt. u. Henderson, iiuv. u.

Mrs. Gee. T. Jolinsnn, II. G.
Mines, Miss May Ormeroil, Misi M.
Post, Hosonbert; anil Paul Super
and wife, G. I. Tlicilcn.

Vokoliania 1 Iletcliel, Carlos
Cisoiiiohr, Cujit. Carlos .1. G.
Mabsun and wife, T. Nllro, .1, H. Stono
and wife, ltov. II. Tojiping und wife,
Dr. P. Wnsmutli, Miss Hlackstock,
Miss Jessie L. Howie, J. I'. Lowrlo'nnd
wife. Y. Mcildi), Miss O. T. Nivling,

Ij. Stono, Jlullen Topping, ltov.
1 K. 0. Williams and wife, N.
Ilentz, ltov. O. W. Huott and wife, Mrs.

THE WHOLE DAM FAMILY

AT HILO

Sharp Temblor There
Night Before

WHOLB 82

THE SHOCKS

HRVECE1SED

The Valparaiso Panic
Is Subsiding

Fast,

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 21. Tho

Comniittco of Forty has tolegraphod
$10,000 to tho President of Chili,

money raised by privato

SANTIAGO, August 21. Refugees
Valparaiso doclaro that 1000 dead

havo already boon burled.
Twonty-flv- o pillagers havo been shot

moro shocks havo occurrod
tho panic is subsiding.

Roliof is organizing hero and o.

A commercial crisis is foarcd.
Tho list of dead in tho smaller towns

is as follows: Tacla, 50; Quillota, 30;
Limacho, 17; Potorcia, 11.

HAWAII EXEMPTED.

WASHINGTON, D. C, August 21.
Tho Panama Canal Commission, in
making its specifications for coolio la-
bor, nnnounco that no laborers from
Hawaii will bo accepted.

MUTINEERS EXECUTED.'

GRONSTAtlT AiicniQf ol.i..KAHULUI, 20. Maka- -
wao on tho defeated tho panicjpa- -
Whites in polo gamo by tho scoro t,ie rocellt mutiny.

points to Rod con-- 1 EMEUTE
Sam Baldwin, Krumb- -

Tho woro. 11AVANA, August 21. Officials
Frank Baldwin, Lindsay, and tho insurrection. Tho

August

Dunbar,

O. W.
M. W.

Van W.
C.

infant, M.

W.

Mrs.

Daza

,f. boh,

M'.
Lcmila,

I'.lla

M!bs
M. Miss

No and

roaas rrom Havana aro guarded. Tho
robcls havo nolzod tho malls of tho
Etoamor Consolation. A censorship of
tho press has boon instituted.

COMPLETE LIST OF THE
MANCHURIA'S PASSENGERS

Ko!?.0-;- !r- Al Cox' Jr"- - E- - Miller.
Mrs. Cyril Itoss nnd infant, Mrs. 11. A.
Cox, infant niul sorvnnt, Mrs. J. II.
Morris and infant, Miss Lillian Ross,J. W. Hartman, 11. itussoll, Mostor Al.
nun iioBs, it. j, --Morton, ltov. Cyril
Jtoss, --Miss Esther Shields.

NiiKiisnkl Dr. J. it. Gillen and wifo,
Joseph II, Homes.

Shanghai J. V. Huclior and wife,
Miss M. (luriaiiratli, 11. It. Luqucnr, II.
P. Jtoberts, Geo. N. Steigor, L. S. Bit-no- r,

Miss IMitii Hurt, Miss B. T. Lan-iiui- n,

Dr. V. Jluburtson nnd wife,
Mrs. W. S. J'aris, Dr. and Mrs. Hinck-
ley, ltov. J. T. Preston, ltov. A. M.
Sherman und wife, lie v. Goo. F. Fitch
and wife, ltuv. Win. C. Jsett und wife,
ltov. II. T. Jtccd und wife, Miss O.
Stewart.

iiongkiintf Miss IMitii Aslimoro, V.
H. Jtuck and wife. II. .1. Ilnrnlstnn.
Clms. M. Davis ami wife, Hon. New-
ton Gilbert and wife, '. V. King nnd
wife, Mrs. Frank It. Mlllos, Dr1.' Alex.
S. Itochester. Mrs. Marv 0. Walker Jl
M'. Il.ickrook, Geo. A. I)utchc!dor nnui
wife, Miss Lucy and Mury Clark, Miss
Anna Kilimiinls, 1". M. Illcks) ltov.
Thomas Lynch, S. 0. Peoples und wife,
Mrs. Julia Hurlcs, Mrs. Andrew Woods,
Lnuis Harlot, It. N. llatclioldor, Dr. W.
H. Day and wife, V. Griffith nnd wife,
0. V. Hills and wife, Jnnics Morrow,
Murraj Hush, John S. Sanborn, W. S.
Young, C. A. Ilergstressor. Miss M. E.
Harrett, ltuv. W. W. Campbell, wifo
und 2 I'liililron, Dr. A, Grossmnn, Miss
ivuiiieruio Graves, Jtov. w. !'. Madolov.

I wifo ami Infant, Dr. Robert M. Ross,
ilia Grant Moore, Victor Marsh, ltov.' Hon. J. 1 Smith and wifo, Miss Qor-- I

H. Purslilev ami wife, Miss H. Davis, trmlo King, Geo. Ilastman and wifo.
Willard Toppinu, V. A. Urnliuiu Clark, Officers J. W. Raiiiidnrs. pnmmninl.
h. J. Leon and wife, Miss Julia nnd Ui; M. H. J'illslmry, chief offlcor; K.
May Moore, Mrs. D, SDircucci, 0. W. ,. Putzar, eliluf engineer; L. O. Ulos-Itog-

)r. It. ScliwolKcr, MIhs J. S. som, jiurser; Conrad Itlchtcr surgoou;
ltov. N. lanogwnra. 0. N. Ijudvlgsen, freiglit clerk.
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Te DAM EXPERT" THE DAM CONTRACTOR. THe DAM KICKER. Trie DAM SUPERIHTEHDEtiT THE PAM ENGINEER: TtiC OAM NIG6ER. &:
THE NEW EXPRESSIONS.
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Late one afternoon n family wanted to call up the doctor and wan bothered
with the 'phone. Central answered once or twice nnd then forgot. Try as it
might the family could not get its connection. The son of the house, a sophis-tocate- d

youth, happened in nnd thought he could do better, ho, taking tho
leeeiver down, he let the machine buzz awhile. Then, hearing n clink nt the
other end of the line ho said softly:

Say, Honey!"
"Hello, who is itt" was the quick response.
"It's Jack."
"Jack Oh, hello, Jackf"
"Say, Honey," answered the alleged Jack. "I'm visiting hero and the

amily can't get a connection. Thought I'd put you on or they might make
trouble. Better see to 'em right away."

"All right, Jack. What number do they want?" nnd for the rest of tho
evening Central was only too glad.

The native politicians are coming In from the other islands whenever they
can raise tho wind to blow them down, just to ceo if there is anything doing in

a fiscal way. Those who arc Democratic when Hcpiiblican soup tickets arc
scarce, always inqulro for Kidd. Somehow tho idea has spread that Kidd is u

chartered depositary of Hearst. Tho other day a brown-skinne- Hilo states-

man stopped Kidd on the street and extended the glad hand. Kidd racked his
brains to find out who the stranger was and finally gathered that ho was n
Democrat from tho big island.

"Well," said Mr. Hearst's depositary, "how nro youse fellows getting
along over thcrof "

"Fine," said the native. "Tho party is growing every day."
"Glad to hear it," said Kidd, as ho turnod away. "If I can do anything

for you let mo know."
"Wait a minute, wait n minute!" gasped tho noble Hawaiian, as ho saw

Kidd going. "You will do something for mo. Sayl lend mo n dollar, won't
you J"

And Kidd. had to givo up. It wasn't Hearst's money either, hut Kidd's
own buried treasure.

Jt Jt Jt jt
A well-know- Democratic boomer camo out tho other day in n brand new

suit of clothes nnd a lint. "There were general congratulations," as the society
reporter says, "after which delightful refreshments were served. Waltzing
followed until a late hour." While things were taking this gratifying course
Nemesis camo to tho door in tho person of Pop Spitzer, the cloding dealer.
Taking ono long look at tho bravo attiro of his Democratic friend he whispered
hoarsely: "Say, if I don'd got dot Democratic nomination for Supervisor
vot'a Durge, I'll pull doso clodings off your back."

Jt J Jit J
I sco another market has crawled down tho hospitable maw of tho Metro-

politan and is at peace. So go thoy nil of them. Tho troublo is that, despito the
enormous consumption of meat here, there is no money in the business for the
retailers. It goes to tho graziers. Those gentry get tho tenderloin, porterhouse,
sirloin, roasts, neck-piece- s and hides, leaving tho hoof and horn profits
to the retailer, who catches tho hoof where it does him tho least good and comes
out of tho little end of the horn.

W J ?

At a Knlihi storo Is a dried snake, and above it this inscription:
v SNAKES SNAKES.

This snake was found in a bale of hay which must have
been nlivo when it was landed.

I novcr saw a living bale of hay, but if the storekeeper meant that tho
snake was, nlivo when landed, nil right. Wo'll lot it go at that, and speaking
of snakes, lots of them hnvo found thoir way hore alivo in hay nnd tho wonder
to mo is that none of them escape into the fields. But not a snako has over been
seon abroad in this land. For myself I don't believe that a California serpent
could live here, owing to its thin skin. Tho mosquitoes would bother it to death.

- J J
There nro about forty frozen dessorts, from allegretto or Neapolitan ice

cream in bricks to those wonderful Ncsselrodo puddings and tho Al.iskn bisques
which are delivered, as ordinary ice cream is, to one's house. Hut not here.
'Tho dwellers in mainland cities are tho ones who get such delicacies. I am
told, howover, that when Alexander Young's new place opens, you or I, if wo
want n frozen dessert for dinner, can telephone down nnd hnvo it delivered a
dessert that you wouldn't bo ashamed to offer tho King and Queon of Spain
if they should dress up and drop in, ns so many do, just before the dinner hour,
Thnt's good news, isn't it, for a town that has thought itself in luck if it wero
nblo to buy even the real thing in plain

Honolulu has lost a most worthy
resident by the death ot Manuel Sllva
ot Punchbowl, the father of M. I. Sllvn
and M. E. Sllva, and father-in-la- of
Louis It. Medelros.

The old gentleman Jreathed his last,
yesterday at 2:03 p, in., after a long
illness, extending through a period of
five months.

Mr. Sllva was bom In Faynl, Azores,
and when but n mere boy he shipped
to America, where he resided for about
Jive years. Being tired ot the life In
which he was cnguged, mining, ho
boarded a whaler, and arrived In Ho
nolulu In 1S62,

He entered the employ of C. E, Wil
liams, tho undertaker, ns coffin and

working ln that capacity
for over 29 years.

While In the employ of Mr, Williams
lt will be remembered tliut SUva's skill
as 0 cottln maker was little short of
murvelouB.

Hawaii owes him a mention In Its
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Philadelphia!

SILVA DEAD

cabinetmaker,

Ono Word rrotn Jack.

Kidd Dug Up.

A Contract Suit.

The Eotall Butcher.

Snakes, Snakes.

Desserts to Order.

history, for It was ho thaP-mad-e the
coffins In which most of the kings nnd
queens were burled, Chief among them
was the Queen Emma collln, of which
ho made a model to remind him of old
days.

He grew tired of the undertaking
business nnd entered the employ of J.
Hopp & Co. ns French polisher nnd
cabinetmaker, und many a piano of the
elite of Honolulu he hns cleaned and
polished, giving universal satisfaction,
The beautiful beach mansion of J. B.
Castlo was thoroughly gone over by
him. In the Inter or. and there wasn't
a piece of furniture plnced in It but was
examined and polished by him.

He worked for J. Hopp & Co. up to
the time of his Inst Illness,

Tho doceased leaves a widow, two
sonB and three daughters mourning the
loss of a loving father,

M. E. Sllva, who Is a son of the'
'doceased, has charge of tho funeral,

which will take place next Sunday at
3 p. m. from his residence on corner
Emma and Punchbowl streets. De-
ceased was a member of the Lusltana
Society for 18 years, and was 65 years
old at tho time of his death.

Mahcr heads the list of winning
Jockeys In England, with an average
of over 25 per cent. He has won IT

out of 179 races In which he has ridden '

this season. He has won In stakes for.
ll Is various employers 271,SH.

Lady May has broken the world's
amateur record for pacers to wagon.
Time. 2:06,

IK HILO ACT

1IILO. August 17 O F, Alfonso,
secretary of th- - llllo Portuguese Im-

provement Club, signs the following
report In the Tribune:

"Home fifty members of this club
held an Important meeting at Fire-

men's Hull Inst Friday night. Rcso-lutlo-

of protest, condemning Judge
Robinson's false and unfair character-
ization of the Portuguese, were adopt-

ed, copies of which will be forwarded
to the Bccretnry of State at Washing
ton, Senntor Perkins, Governor Carter,
Judge Robinson nnd the Island press.
While this phase of Robinson's letter
to Perkins was condemned In severe
terms, his opinion of the local land
law, as well an his recommendations
In the matter, was approved by the
club, nnd resolutions bearing On the
land question were adopted, copies of
which will be sent to the authorities
mostly Interested.

"Another Important matter generally
discussed was In regard to the coming
campaign, It being justly stated that
tho Portuguese-America- n electorate of
Hawaii County was not fairly dealt
with, In that, though this element was,
nnd will be, an Important factor In
the coming election, still, the 'powers
that be' fall to recognize It and have
made no attempt at giving It any rep
resentation In Territorial and county
affairs. This club Justly claims that
tho Portuguese-America- n section of
our residents and citizens should be
allowed nt least ono representative and
ono member of our Board of Super
visors. Another meeting was held Inst
night, at which this and other matters
were to be more fully threshed out."

SMALL RESULTS.
Out of twenty-thre- e criminal cases

at the recent term, only three convic-
tions were obtained Involving Ave de-

fendants. Plens of guilty were made
In three other cases.

F. W. Mllverton, Deputy Attorney
General, came In overland on Tuesdny.
lie will remain In Hllo some weeks and
will try the fishery rights cases on be-

half of the Territory.
AUTOMOBILE ORDINANCE.

The Board of Supervisors have pass-
ed an automobile ordinance, placing
the speed limit nt 15 miles un hour In
the country and eight miles In the city,
with a drop to four miles at , street
corners. The nge limit for licensees is
IS years.

It was voted by the supervisors that
there was no ordinance to prevent tho
lumber company from operating trac-
tion engines weighing ten tons drawing
cars of the same weight upon the Vol-

cano road.
KOA LUMBER MILL.

, Machinery has been ordered to equip
a sawmill In the koa forest near the
Volrnno House, and It Is expected It

i

will be In operation within three
months. Three miles of tram railway ,

ibL:"' het7t '
cano anu tne lumDer is
hauled thenco by traction engines
drawing lumber cars. The capacity of
the mill will probably be 250,000 feet a
month and the output will be shipped
to the Coast.

HIGH SCHOOL CONSTRUCTION.
The frame-wor- k of the first story of

the Hilo High School building is up
and will be all enclosed with the rustic
In a few days. The frame-wor- k for
the upper story will be up In about twoj
weeks. A little delay was caused by
an error In plans, the superstructure
nccording to the plans being 16 Inches
In each dimension too large for the
foundntlon. Contractor Eriokscn ex- -

poets Just treatment from the Depart- -
ment of Public Works and goes abend
on an enlarged building that there may
bo as little delay ns possible in tho
completion. It Is expected the build- -

ing will be ready for occupancy by the
Christmas holidays.

MOVEMENTS OF CLERGY.
Ttev It. A. Buchanan, pastor of tho

Congregational church nt Kohaln, oc- -
companled by his wife and child, nr--
rived by the last Kinnu on a six
weeks' vacation trip. He will be In
llllo for a month and during that time
will supply the pulpit of the First
Foreign church.

Row C. W. Hill will preach nt Ho- -

nokaa on tho morning of Sunday, Au -
nnd on(j

fill
0f

2S.

and
St.

ot
Minim, me urst Mr. linn
.Mrs, iiiinn me uiucubu ui
Sncrumento, Cal.

ITEMP
K'on.a people are K. Pua

to resign otllce of clerk and remove
to Konn nnd nunllfv, for. the nominationr
to the oltlce of deputy sheriff there.
Mr. Pua to see advantage of
c vine up his present oltlce and

'of for nn chance n
ofllce,

The Incorporation articles the
Pineapple Co. have been approved nnd
forwarded to L. A. As soon
ns the papers are In an
assessment on stock levied

the purpose of planting the
engaged, numbering 40.000,
meeting other !

Christian Anderson of Pnpinloa
and Winirred Hono--

nt of
.. i, """'i" miiriiiuuii,
'ii i 'i1". " m- -

nelatlng-- .
newly-mnrrl- ed couplo

tho Volcano a wedding trip.
Public meetings have been of

' uimer me auspices 01 1110 uuo
branch of the Japanese Central League,
or lne Purpose 01 discouraging travel

nf tho Jup-mesr- t from Hawaii to
Coast. A final meeting by
a number of speakers was held Monday
nloht nt Salvation Army Hall.

a. leaves ior me
ln Enterprise,

'
HIS SEAT

From Saturday's Advertiser.)
Supervisor Dwlght Joined the board

In session last vice Adams, re-

signed.
Contrary to pxnectatlons. no decisions

were given In the two police lnvestl -
gallon cases. The board will render Its
verdicts at Its next meeting

The meeting last night was a busy
one nnd quite harmonious. A lot of
work was waded through.

Present were Chairman Su- -
pervlsors Moore, Paele, Archer
and Dwlght.

THE NEW'SUPE.
Proceedings opened with the reading

of E. It. Adams' resignation ns a mem
ber of the Board of Supervisors and
the Introduction of S. Dwlght, the
new Supervisor, by the chair.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read.

SINEWS OF WAR.
The following appropriations were

made:
Koolauloa road district No. 2,
Police department, 120.50.
District of Honolulu, 12.40.
Ewa rond district, $8.
Hood department, 13130.12.
Garbage department, $671.10.
Police Investigation, $55.10.

WON'T WASH.
The following report ty Messrs.

Moore and Arcner, Committee on San-

itation and Health, was read and ac-
cepted:

Honolulu, T. II., August 16, 1906.

Hon. Geo. W. Smith, Chairman, Board
of Supervisors, County of Oahu,
T. H.

Sir: Your Committee on Sanitation
and Health, to whom was referred the
letter of C. S. Holloway, Superintend-
cnt Wprks, regarding the con- - bo relnstnted

maintenance the
bee leave

report follows
In the tlrst place, the laundries are

under the direct supervision of the
Board of the Board of Health
Is a Territorial, Institution, und tho
Board of Supervisors would have no
control of the Institution should they
undertako the construction same.

Tho communication from Mr. Hollo-w- ay

shows net profit the Territory
of per annum, which Is good
revenue the amount that It would
be necessary Invest; but If the In-

stitution would pay so well, why did
the Territorial Superintendent Pub-
lic Works not carry out the orders
the Legislature and expend the $14,500

that was appropriated for this pur--l

pose?
Secondly, committee falls to see

the Justice of Investing the taxes of
the people In the construction laun-
dries, which must compete against pri-

vate enterprises. If It Is absolutely
necessary that new buildings be con-

structed In order maintain sanitary
,tlUnK t .itllil t.n n , ttni"'T. I ," . ' ,Xw"'

reaulred. for the returns that are avail- -

able.
Your committee would therefore rec-

ommend that the.letter of the Super-
intendent Public Works be cour-
teously answered, declining the privi-
lege of managing and maintaining
laundries. Very respectfully yours,

H. T. MOORE,
F. K. ARCHER,

Commfttee on Sanitation and Health,
The report of County Auditor Bick--.

neu from Mny to juiy 31 was read
nnd or(jered placed on file,

A report from iload Supervisor John- -

g01J on the con(jition the Kapuhakln, was rcferred tho .Commlt- -
on Roa(jg nnd Bridges, I

PLAYED FOR SUCKERS,
Th fnll(?,,.ln communication was

rca(1 and rcfcrred the Committee
on nouls anu Bridges:

Honolulu, T. H., August 15, 1906.

D Kalauoknlnnl. Esq., Clerk, County
0anUi Honolulu.

sir: Somo time ago the Territory
Hawaii acquired certain land from the

lerruory
stone

thQt
by Jarrett

County

wife Supervisors.
rectorate

llllo

Sam

falls

Hllo

Hllo

nm",

went

(.oasi

street.
road was

went and
Supervisors for

have recently been constructing tho
and macadamizing same.

Under with

,.10 1110 hi hu
,meeting, aim uuvibv mv ut .'"

time. respect- -
S- - HOLLOWAY.

Superintendent Public Works,
no referring It," said

Lucns. no money. We're be- -
Ing all tne
line. Pnu!" I

'iavmin"miiiii(iiiia chair.
PROTECTION WANTED.

following communication was
read nnd referred on
Pubtla Improvements and Electflc
Lights;

Honolulu T. H.. August 1906.
n.ivl.l Knlaunknianl Esn..

County of Oahu, Honolulu. T. H.l
'slr. We si,0uld greatly!

nhilced to von. If vou would call
of Board of Supervisors

, tne necessity of a firo
alarm uew buildings or.
mo Hawaiian company at
iwllel. You aware

that said has
ca 0ne to

Company, are muliurac- -
turlug

tins island, nmi in case tne ue- -
said factory during

canning season, a very loss
would bs Incurred the

ns they be without a
01 cans, a nre nt sam

tlon at this time might cause besides

Thnnkmg ;;, "beJorVha ,d' "
I.I...I ............ ........... ....
mini iicmiuii, we Know you will
give this mutter, we

Toms very truly,
HIHIIOP & CO. INS. DEPT.

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION.
A rummutilivitlon James

A. Low, criticising the work of Rond
of dls

trlct, and the attitude Supervisor'1" lur'' "" street lines be furnished
In tho matter, was rend. Tho

charges of Incompetence referred
expenditure of 127,000,

Tho chnlr said that he had no dcubt
that Archer would welcome an Inves-
tigation ns well ns other people.

ditin t to n member
Investigation committee.,

Tho chnlr Messrs. Mooro ,

and Dw-h- t to investigate charges'
and report as 'early as

A POLITICAL JOB.
Politics was scented In the following

communication which was referred
the on roads
' Honolulu, 1906.

To Supervisors of the County of
Oahu.

Gentlemen: I hereby make follow
Ing before your honorable
body, and state case follows,
to

I was a driver on road depart- -'

ment for about a year from the stables
nt Knkaako; that two weeks ago, Mr.
Coster,' stable boss at Knkaako
told me to leave at

street In the 10th nnd
como and live at Kaknako; and many
others, and if I would not do It, I
would lose my position; I refused to,
do so, and so Informed said Coster;
and I believe now nccount o
same I am kicked out of my j

I further state that those who
obeyed the order of said Coster
are still

I hereby request that a committee
your board may be

this I may

M.NELSON.
Colonel Sam Johnson said that he was

that Nelson was not fired
for any reason as outlined by lilm. '.,,r,T T .TT

E. B. McClanahnn wrote ns follows
Manoa road:

Honolulu, T. H., August 1906.
Board of Supervisors, County Oahu,

of Hawaii.
It Is not at nil agree

able to again call attention your

of Public in my position,
and of n laun-- 1 l have honor to be, your obcdl-d- rv

hiillillm- - nt Iwllel. to cnt servant.
as

of

to
$3000 a

from
to

of
of

your

of

to
no

n

of

of
rond to

tc

to

ot
of

"It's ...

most
fact,

from

Ewu

Lucas want

as

on

to

quite
such

on

(see my letter of Sep-- all dealers and
S, 1905) to the of the son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha--

Mnnoa road, but circumstances force,
me to do so. This public thorough-- 1

faro from a point tho end of
the Manoa car line to my a
distance of some twb reached
a rondltlon of disrepair Is Intol- -
erable. It is not for mo to
go into details thoy ho had from
the chairman the Bond
should bo familiar with them.

I have nppealed In vain the au-

thority having the matter In
hand and fully appreciate that I am
nnl n hn .1oaaf, no n "Uf.trnf" In t.nt.f

tho

now

tho

TO OF

my
I friends

be you, there way-- has

Where be
but the borders

men a j

nearly a
the youj

to
Would for It at

Territorial but the

estates for tho.nm ent)reIy inadequate, and far short!
extension of Hnlekauwlln from thQ actual expenditures for slmllnrl

plnyedfor

residence,

rn .1..I.,." nn tin
. . . .

while former well, I am at a loss
to what It ever Intended
for. '

I nm not familiar of
apportionment by the funds
are do I know the monthly
average' amount these funds, If
any system apportionment has

and If road,
one of the most delightful drives to
bo found In our said have

Its apportionment these
funds, since Inauguration of

GoV(!rnmellt siiy ts
funds

purposes under the old Territorial
ornment

While I no to
to contemplated work? of macad-
amizing the Wnlalne for I favor
good roads everywhere, and do not

. . men8Urcs, tm j do submit.

me, sincerely yours,
E. B. M'CLANAHAN.

chair wos to think that
McClnnnhnn's district had
neglected by tho nnd
no bones ln tolling so.
said Li.li.lL 11U would do for

e eycn f h(J had tQ

ln ,j0 so.
FIRES.

Chief of the fire
department reported to alarms
of fire to dur--

gust 19, nt Kukuihnele on tho even- - nnd Kaplolani estates, hat country to bo inn-
ing of the same Mr. Hill will be was to construct curbing along r0om for my

Hill and dnugh- - rroperty these two estates utJ(m BQme eftort be ma(je at
tor, Mrs. T. on the extension, and seems to me propcri repalr the bridges and
Lewis. Thoy will visit at Homikaa for as the of Oahu up Jho mud hoIea nnotner
several home on Au-- hns control of the roads on ua, lt not grcatcr, public utility,
gust this Island that this agreement should j Tru'st,n(j that the matter may re-R-

Mr. Gunn take up the be carried out by tho ceve consderation hand's, nnd
of the of the Augus- - Territory is without to .wI appreciate my

tine Episcopal church at Kohatn, on the this and I havln caied attention to a
to of Rev. W. H. Fenton- - you present this mntter 1t,0., Wr1cli were Ignorant, be--
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ance companies as adjusted totaled
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NO MORE FREE LINES,
County Engineer Gere wrote as fol- -

inw
Honolulu T II., August 2, 1906.

j, Lucas, Esq.. Chairman,
mltteo on Roads, Bridges and
Parks. Board of Supervisors, Coun,
ty of Oahu,

Dear Sir: I am In receipt of a ro
n,iB --mm vm. m for
hit-lin- es on tho King and
Alakea streets, the wanted
for tne the erection of new- -

buildings.
It to the duty of the

engineer should be de-
fined by the board reference to
this sort of work. I believe in other
cities is customary for the

Z' ' ," ,T " "" "' -

body

...," "
If you will ndvlse me ns to the course

I shall pursuo In referenco to work of
this tirttuie. I will endeavor to fulfill the
wishes iff the board.

Very respectfully,
a. If, GERE,

County Engineer, County of Oahu.
On Lucas' motion It wns decided thnt

urn county engineer unless the
county receive a fee for Is
the case In other municipalities.

DEFECTIVE BRIDGES.
A Petition signed by 193 residents

and taxpayers, attention to the- -

bud condition of Vineyard street
Llllha street to Nuuanu stream and.I... 1..I.L ."" 7h-k.-

".' """S.?..."".Ill 8pa"

THE TANTALUS ORDINANCE.
The ordinance prohibiting tho use of

Tantalus by automobiles camo up
for third reading and a tie resulted
Action on tho ordinance was deferred
pending the presence of a full board.
Archer, Pncle and Smith voted "no."

"If ordinance passed quick
someone will be thrown over the
Iplce and killed, exclaimed Lucas,

THE POLICE INVESTIGATIONS.
The chair stated the board hud"

the evidence In the two police Inves-
tigation cases before them and would
review name and render decisions at

next meeting' of the board.
Lucas was elected vice chair-

man of the board vice E. H. Adams,
resigned.

COMMITTEES CHANQED.
Some changes In standing committees

were necessitated by the resignation of
Adams, and the committees are
constituted as follows:

Public expenditures Archer, Moore,
ays and Paele, Mooro.

Roads, bridges and parks Lucas,
Moore.

Police Dwlght, Cox.
Fire Lucas, Cox.
Sanitation and health Dwlght, Ar-

cher. -

Public Improvements electric
lights Moore, Dwlght.

At 9:30 m. the meeting adjourned
subject to the call of chair,

-

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This Is a perfectly reliable medicine
for bowel complaints, and one that has

known to fail even In
severe and dangerous For

'wail.
" ' '

Tho Inspectors In San Francisco have
forbidden the shipment of shrimp out
of that city. A, few days before the
departure of the Alameda two ship
pers wero fined $500 each for having"
mem in possession.

THE MEMORY CAPTAIN-
-

LESLIE.
Gone In his youth and manhood,
GOHfl hPVnllfl rPPllll.

Anu you nave gone away.
Only this requiem we can sing
Faithful to to queen, to king.
Bravo you gone away.

ANNIE LEVY.
Honolulu, August 18, 1906.

--H

A SILLY SAYINO.
is a common but silly opin-

ion prevailing among a cer-
tain class of people that tho
worso a remedy tastes, smells or
""".., mo uiuto mi.uuo.uuo lk .

fc0 Buys a wOll-Know- U JingllSu.
physician. Ho further auds :
"For. example, lot ua consider
cod livor oil. As it is extracted
from fish this oil is so offen-
sive to tho taste smell that
many cannot nso it nt all, nc
matter how badly they need it.
Yot cod liver oil is ono of
most valuable drugs in
and it is greatest pity that
wo havo not thus bien ablo
to'freo it from those peculiari-
ties which so interfere
with its usefulness." Thi
written years ago; tho work of
civilizing and rcdeoming it has
sinco been triumphantly accom-

plished; and us a leading
in tho remedy called

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
oil retains all its wonderful

curative properties with no bad
smell or tasto whatever. It is
palatablo as honey and contains
all nutrttivo and curative
properties of Pure Cod Liver ,

Oil, oxtractod by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophoa-phite- s

and Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry; creating a medi-
cine of unequaled power tho
diseases moBt prevalent and fa-

tal among mon, women and chil-
dren. Thoro, 13 no other remedy
to comparo with it. It increa-
ses tho digestivo power of tho
stomach in Blood Impuri-tio- s,

Throat nnd Troublee,
Nervous Dyspopsin and Scrofu-
lous Affoctions, it gives quick
and certain relief and cure. Dr.
G. 0. Shannon, of Canada, says:
"I shall continue its uso with,
I am sure, great advantage to
ray patients and satisfaction to
mysolf." Has tho virtues of
cod liver oil; none nf its faults.
You may trust it fully; it cannot
disappoint you. At all chemists,
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PORTLAND

ASM I"I am flrmly of tho opinion that tho
acquaintanceship I havo made In Ho-

nolulu will result not only to our ad
vantage but to yours,"

Concluding nn address on Portland'
dealt u In outer Into closer business re-

lations with Honolulu and tlia Islands
In general, W A. Mears, special repre
sentative of tho Portland Chamber
of Commerce, emphasized the above
remark. Ills address was mado at a
Joint meeting of tho Chamber of Com
merce and the Merchants' Association
held In tho rooms of the latter at 3
p. m. Friday Tho attendance was
small but President (3. W. Smith said
this was accounted for by the arrival
of n heavy mall on tho Alameda.

Mr. Moors wns Introduced by Mr.
Smith as tho accredited representative
of Portland's business community, and
that the purpose of his address wns
to lay before the business men of Ho-
nolulu tho advantage of opening up
business relations with Portland.

Tho gentleman from Portland said ho
anted to show what Portland was

capable of doing for Honolulu In a
business way. He said: "The Cham-
ber of Commerce of Portland has sent
me here to do my best to
trade relations between tho Islands and
Portland. Sixty years ago when Port-
land was first founded she received
freight, passengers and mall via Hono-
lulu. Twenty years ago all of our su-
gar came from here by sailing vessels.
Steamships have driven sailers from
the sea and bo our relations temporari-
ly ceased. Now tho time 'has come
when they should bo renewed. It Is
my mission to strive and Interest you
In tho matter to strive and show you
that a competitive market from which
to buy and to which to sell Is what you
should desire as much as we. I am of
the opinion that we know far more
about the Islands and about Honolulu
than you do nbout Portland. I have In
my possession a pamphlet Issued by
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,
the Honolulu Merchants' Association
and the Territory of Hawaii Jointly,
which contains a map of the Islands
and North and South America. It
shows plainly the cities of San Diego,
Los Angeles, San Francisco and Seattle
but Portland is not on the map. Per
haps the chartist never heard of Port
land. It is my duty to tell you some
thing of It. Do not fear I shall weary
you with statistics, or that I shall take
up too much of your time, or
that I shall paint the picture
with an orator's golden hue, for I am
no orator, no artist, no painter, simply
a plain business man, unaccustomed to
.speaking, trying to put bcfoie you a
plain business proposition in a plain
business wny.

"Portland, then, Is a city approach-
ing the 200,000 Inhabitant limit. It is a
beautiful city filled with lovely homes,
Its streets lined with trees, which to- -
.geiner witn lis parks and yarns are
green all.the year round. It Is a city
of manufacturers and Jobbers. It Is
located In a most fertile country of
vaBt extent. Wo manufacture many
things used In your Islands. We have
about 2200 manufactories. Wo are tho
point of production of thousand of tons
of material you use la every walk of
life. Our, Jobbers and manufacturers
sell these goods as far east as Denver,
1000 miles; as far south as Los Angeles,
1200 miles; as far north as Nome, Alas
ka, 1S00 miles. We export to the far--
thest ports In tho world

went
ami

for
direct

due of
cereals, which

products Islands hay,
suppose we have used everything you

raise. I have, used Kona coffee on my
table for years, tt have mado a con-
tract with your sugar refinery for a
stated quantity of their output to bo
sent to Portland. have

and aly
most all of your products for

by way of San Francisco
you have handled hundreds of

thousands of of our products,
through Francisco. Wo

think the trade should llow through
moro channels
cannot be changed In a night. The

difficult
the Swifts,

an Co.,
of your Insulhr position; Is, perhaps,
'harder change your methods of bus!
ness. with a
jealous eye upon any one that

upon her trade. I have felt
very much

"Through a line of

then
two

The

you of It? Arrange-
ments been made which

of this line full ear-g- o

eastbound. It our deslro that
full cargoes

...!. had

Is now you,
you grasp your

and we don't want to
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you have selling ngents In I
aware my most

I know
the of trade In a I

enjoyed almost a
of the export and

trade of this city and these Islands
many I know that San

lire In
theso that of her
monoy hero, and that "sho

a any
Intrusion of her

the to partially the
of trado well worth undertaking

nnd this the reason of to
you.

"I not you our
to take care of trade, I

even heavy
tho fact that a great many ar

ticles you buy In Francisco
and a great many

'thp cnods you xpnrt coma via Alameda.
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DAMAGE BY MAUI'S

TIDAL WAVE WAS AS

GREAT AS REPORTED

(By Wireless Telograph.)

KAHULUI, August 17. Personal inspection of McGregor's
Landing and Maalaea bay shows that the superstructure of the
wharf the landing was away by the tidal wave and the

of the wharf at Maalaea bay btoken and the wharf sub-

merged. The sea running yesterday the heaviest ever
in these waters. ,

FIVE-FOO- T AT HILO, I

August 17. was a tidal wave at Hilo
this morning. .

KINAU'S PASSENGER LIST.
August 17. Following the Honolulu passenger list

of the Inter-Islan- d steamer Kinau: Miss Robertson, K.

J. "V. H. E. Vicker, Miss Ilroadmnu, Miss IMaisdell, D.
Kcawclmno, Miss M. Creigliton, Ivy, Ruth and George Richardson,
A. Ahrens, R. Aureus, Miss W. Alircns, S. B. Kingsbury, A. C.
Howies, J. G. Mrs. D. A. Loebeiistcin, Miss A. J. Wilson,
H. E. Hendricks, G. V. Carr. J. Cullen, Miss M. Gilbert,
C. Deering and wife, Mis Ilreckons, Miss Hackett, E. R. Hendry,
Mrs. George Herbert, Miss R. Herbert. Miss Kale Looper.

MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING.
HILO, August 17. The bark Mohican sails at 2 in.

the Annie Johnson sails noon and the steamer Enterprise
sails Monday noon.

PERSONAL
HILO, August 17. Mrs. J. L. Richardson was buried today

at 3 p. m.

to us

nfc

Harry :s seriously with appendicitis.
ON WINDWARD HAWAII

HONOKAA, August Judge arrived today to open ., ,, ,. s, .lf ,,,.
the August term of court. Works.

Timekeeper Farsey Honokaa plantation is down with typhoid , Dear Sir: with the
f(.ver ' instructions given lelow, I the

iob a at Paauhau which feet To roit 1 .To"

long. A copy of the Advertiser of June 14 among the articles ians and specifications for
slowed away in the

VISITORS TO
NAWILIWILI, August 17. Sydney M. Hallou touring the

island in his auto He has been visiting the Knu
now the guest of Manager Fairchild Kapaa. George
company with Mr. Vincent, of New York, Dav

been inspecting Kauai plantations.

San Fi.mclsro. Even the business
men of Francisco surprised
when they come to Portland to learn
of the extent our manufactures, the
number of things which or
rroduced us.

"Now, havlnir established n line
steamers and being as well
In every way to handle this trade,
not possible that we Bet conslder-ntlp-n

from your buy-

ers and sellers to at lpnst put us on
n bonis with Francisco aa

far as bidding for your, trade and
your bidding for our trade Is concern-
ed, so that they shall purchas-
ing selling agents in Portland ns
well I assure you,

we ask is a chance to sell you goods
and to, goods fiom you.

.Itv and vorv nnnrtlTW TTIIlflf

(,

In

we

of

point, the primal lllB llfe ""ring the night at lonely
w"ere untilmarket, It Is corncr.

city's own fault lf that Is not known
to the veiy corners of the Wo

the originating point with many
of the materials and you

and which Francisco handles
Our trade. "" hs '" J'011-- "

...Itl.with Europe, South Africa, Mr. Meuis then into details WU1
China and Japan Is immense, but I 'i list of materials which

to say with Honolulu and these, ''"d Portland an originating point.
Islands trade is nil. including lumber, which comprised also

"This Is largely to tho lack lath, shingles, sash, doors and
transportation .here. As far as tho f comprised wheat, o.its,

of these are concerned barley (whole-rolled- ),
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He had never

was

!.
rlvcd representing Portland. He snld
that the promotion organiza
tion was arranging excursion
coro here nevt

Mr. Mears' address was concluded
amlii applause. President stated
that owing Mr. Mears other engage-
ments and his early departure (or Hilo,
mcI.i1 courtesies the part tho
Met chants' Association would bo de
ferred until his return. Mr. fur-

ther stated that a body the Mer-

chants' Association could not pledge
lliclf to any action In line with Mr.
Mears' suggestions. However. Individ-
uals could do they wished. Since
the disaster ho had found advan
tageous ills drug to send

Portland and he had mnde a good
business arrangement, although (.he

amount of goods that be wantel was
on hand when his order was filed.

IV W. McChesney M. W. McChes- -
ney Son, San Francisco and Hono- -

lulu, camo down the Coast In the

1906,

five-fo- ot

dscn's imminent, nlniis and speeifl- - surromiiled a rein-- 1 way over tho

L,art, nr"or varying tiiiileriai accumulntcU

IS, oi iormeii,
fllr'tlicr Or ,,,;,,rnATUHLS per minute.
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HOW CHARLES

CAME TO HIS Ei
Word was1 ....refnllv shown

telephoned enrly this morning to the S.
pol.ee slutlon the body a deadj engineer prepared
pvin In a pool of blood which to construct

Biuewuiti ijubl
Twenty-eigh- th street nnd Twenty-secon- d

avenue. When the remains were
brought tho body
discovered bo Charles
Bishop a well-kno- clubman. re-
volver half clasped his right hand
levealed the fact that had ended

be nn hls remainedfor something, and a uody

han-
dle

not

"'"

to.

daybreak. L. Jones, who lives on East
Twenty-seven- th street, near the place
'where the body was found, states that

heard tho report of a revolver at 10
o'clock last

was a racing man, nnd from
papers lound his possession It wns
shown that he was a member Hono
lulu Lodgo of the Order of Elks und

a life member the organization,
Bishop member Ma
sonic fraternity. came Here
eral months ago from Seattle, and lo-

cated 2118 Durnnt avenue. Berkeley,
with his wife and family, ile was

separated from wife, and bus
been north for two weeks with Boveral

b"nand pears; cheese
and

wugon

Mecca.

Smith

Smith

morgue

night.

Seattle elsewhere. When found
he had Southern Pacific checks In his
pockets for trunks, which had not
been removed from the Sixteenth-stre- et

depot.
Bishop made considerable money In

the sugar-raisin- g business In the Ha-
waiian and then decided

the business racing.
supposed that his family and other

tioubles unsettled his rensou and
klllrd himself, while walking along

the street on a Impulse.'
tho fuct no money was

e. r. i.ii. !,. .... o. I found on Ills person friends of
U. , lUltUUIIlVD, .UUIOG ,, ,1.1.n- - nil uicit; la

it. .f .i. rn. have been tobbed nfter com- -
"" UIO 1W1 -

Honolulu to liavo agents "-- " "" """ '; J ..
Portland. referred to Ned Adams, I waa alwar8 '". hab
now ln the San go of money on his person, yet
irrnnni.nn ,n.n.i ,n tho i. body was discovered only 10

ot H m Honolulu.
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REPORT WILL NOT
AFFECT CONTRACT

"I not think will Interfere with
contract," Superintendent Holloway

about Engineer Kellogg's report
Friday afternooa.

"Of courbo u rock 'fill on the outsido,
"he wont suy, more expensive
than an earth fill.

"Wo have not yet figured Just
what these extras vn'jm come It
Is not decided whether wo will carry

ot them out."
Mr. Holloway had but Just glanced

through the report when seen by an
Advertiser reporter. After giving an
outllno of the findings and recommen-
dations of Mr. Kellogg, that

probable reason for Hi "foramen'
datlons Iny In lho local conditions
found by expert on opening the
ground.

"I only hope that reservoir may
completed In my tlmo," the Super-

intendent concluded, "with the rate of
(.onsumptlon of water now prevailing,"

LANSING OFF TO COAST,

Tht big Union Oil Company's steam-
ship Lansing departed for California
Sunday afternoon at taking the
ship Marlon Chllcott In tow. The Lan
sing tremendous cargo of I

for port.

"UNSAFE TO BUILD

NUUANU DAM ON
PROPOSED PLAN."

nauBnBiiiuHKBKiKamnajrananBRBiTiifBimranaKHiijiRiirainiiraifi

H. CLAY KELLOGO.
XilHHBj!lsai!B;XBif"BHB!!)!B!;MlliM!(liilil!llBlM(l

Santa Ana, Cal., August 4, J POO.

REPORT ON THE INVESTIGATION
OF THE NUUANU DAM, It

NO. 4. HONOLULU.
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the concreto made thick onough to
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VALVE TOWEB;

Tho cross-cu- t unilor tlio washout
pipe referred to, which showed
a soft plastic material in tho bottom,
und the soft material in the core trench
(termed MUSIIPILI2) nt Stntinn

which indicated tho same ma-
terial tho bottom, led mo to bolievo
that tho conglomerate mass of boulders
und decomposed rock composing tho
bench which tlio toner stood
wns uniformly underlaid with this samo
uiuturiaf, accordingly, I had a tuuuol
run in under tho largo boulders to tho
corner of tho viiho tower mid a pit
sunk 0 feet below tho Lot torn of thu

.......!.. It...... t..n ..l.tuiln ...ntn.l'.l.luuHwutMiim jttiu ,.,,,
I then ran a rod down to a depth of
II feet, making u total of 17
feet below the foundation, which by
comparison with the core wall trench
I found wus within nuo foot of tho
rock. Under conditions tills
would bo considered a safo founda-
tion tho weight of tho tower per
square foot comes within tlio pro-
scribed limit of safety; but consider-
ing tlio porous nature of mass Aver
the ploatio material af per cept, of

i, &m Jl- - rt

which inhibit) nnter, nd In
OIHAtmiOUH K P KIT of .!
lltflitMt tlptunt of tho tnww
'irh wot I I rrnrk (ho connections

nlh Hip pipe, ttwlhrr Willi tho nU
lihiniiil trniu -- iim l.mer ihirliitr

"in i' I il uot lichovo it unfa
It i.p llic (i.n.r tliom unions tlm

toiindiitiDii wns inrfloil down lo toliil
(, ulii.'i! wotiM cost more tlinn In

rcimivo (I, mi. I sulistllulo n ilHTcront
conslriifthiii.

The riiujiiiw (itnti'S Hint tlio towcf
wiih ilnrii hero in infi'renru to tho
too of (he In secure a bettor
Con tnl ut ion nuil n shorter bridge

Imn slioivu tlio founilntion
In bo no bolter, nnil tlio cost of tho
brldjjo nf minor Importance. Tlicro

the further objection to tho iI

plan of placing nn Intormoilinto
Inlet In the tower wltli n horizontal
section of pipe which would bo ltablo

leakage from settlement nud sub-
ject decay by being empty Triton
wntcr was nt a lower lovol.
GROUND WATER AND DRAINAfJB,

In a country situated this is, with
ii heavy rainfall, with heavy deposits
of material upon tho permanent
boil of tho valley, there will neces-
sarily be u cousiiiernblo amount of
(.'round water uniformly wekinir nn
outlet throughout tlio cross section of;
the In such eases tlio move-
ment will of necessity bn through tho
most porous material, varying along
tho lines of least resistance, toward
the thread of tho valley. Tho surfneo
conditions nt Ihu dam site show a
huge seepage lownrds tlio sldo draws;
notnbly tho draw nbovo tho dam on
tho Kun side, whom 1 had n cut mado
into what is called nn old spring, and
tlio large draw on tho Waikiki side,
immediately below tho dam. Horo
seepage appears for n considerable dis-
tance nlong the edge of tho hill uoar
tlm bottom of the draw.

An examination of tho material in
tho core trench on tho Wnlklkl sido
discloses nn irregular strata of porous
material with n thin strata of vol-
canic overlying n moro lmnor- -
vious material. Water is found com-
ing into tho trench through this
porous material and also a small
stream station JjfiS through a

to lis connection t on
me vtuve pipes (rench. sido
closed at the end 'J4 valve tho porous matorial
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tho draw on 12wn sido ut upper too
of ,dam, tliu saiuo plastic matorial
was uncovered iiLotit Ilvo feet bolow
tho surface with tho wnter running;
out into tlio tronch through tho vol-
canic hiiiiiI immediately over the plas-
tic formation. Tlio investigation of
these conditions shows a continuous
underlying strata of ground wnter at
uu iiverngu elevation of 002 foot.

There is also some walpr passing:
through tlio porous formation in tho
bed of thu stream over tho hard rock.
Therefore, 1 DO NOT CONSIDER IT
WOULD IJI2 SAI'K TO CONSTRUCT
A DAM ON Tire- - PROPOSED PLAN.
Tho Hupcrsaturatiun from tho ground
water, ufter being cut olt by tho core
wall, would aectiiuulntu in the outer
slope nml render it unsafe. Such a
saturation established within tho out-
er slope would bu u serious element
of danger.

Tlio puddled trench nnd eoro wnll nt
either end of the ilani, passing through
tho porous rock nml volcanic saud lo a
connection with tho plastic formntion
underneath, will cut olf tlio scopago,
but it will bo forced to a lower soctioa
of tho dam nnd a draiiiago should pa
provided through thu outer slopo to
secure stability.

This I do not consider could bo ob-
tained by .... earth fill with tho ma-
torial at hand, Tho plastic matorial,
whiio having the necessary specific
gravity, is too close to admit of froo
ilrainnge, Thu other materials nt hand
ore a composition of rock in a stato
of decay anil volcanic cinders, a largo
por cent, of which is soluble in wntor
und in n state of siiturntiun would not
form sullleient bond to stay in place.

1 examined tho ground proposed to
bu sluiced and the source of water sup-
ply proposed to bu used. Oood ma-
terial is not readily obtainable near at
baud. Thu soil Immediately adjoin-
ing tho iliim is not of .a good quality.
A little further back un two point
coming down from tlio mountain a good
material can bu obtained averaging
nbout thrco foot in thickness, but it
would require considerable, effort to
secure a Buflicle.it quantity for tho
whole dam.

This material cannot bu hydrauliccil
ns proposed by the engineer. It will
liavo to bo ground sluiced; that is, first
loosened, thu water being used to carry
tho dirt plnco un tho dam.

I measured the water from Lulumuhu
stream July 10, 11)00, and found about
ouu-hal- f cubic foot per second flowing
over weir. As tho rains for sovcral days
back were up to tho average, I am in-

clined to believe that thu water avail-
able for sluicing from the sources
mentioned, could not bo doponded upon
for more than one cubic foot per second
nml this for nbout s of tho
tlmo.

J2stimiiting twelve per cent., which
form n proper conduit, it would huvo is tho best uvcrugu we could mako un

in

valve

in

der similar circumstances at walilawo,
it would tako sixteen months to put in
tho 100,000 yards for the dam.

Altliougl. the nbovo conditions aro
not favorable for sluicing, tho earth
can lie put in cheaper by this method
and it is easier to secure n good piocu
of work that will bo uniform through-
out tho whole section.

An abundant supply nf rock can bo
obtained on tho sido hill about 1000
feet from tho dam, which will bo suit-
able for the rock fill and can bo
brought down very chenply. There-
fore, tirking this fact into considera-
tion, toguthor with the shortage of
wator and tlio necessity for good drain-
age, I linvo decided thnt tho most feas-ubl- o

mid economical pliui is to put in a
rock nil across tlio main canon between
sections II und 1110 fur the back slopo
of thu ilnm.

At thu pit sunk over tho point termed
"mushpilu" ut, Station 875, tlio plas-
tic material b'oforo referred to was
reached ut the 000 foot level. An opou
formation containing u per cent, of
rotten rock lies Immediately oyer it,
with a strata of volcanic sand, as al--

T. P. Watorhouse Is ono for the
(Continued on Page 7.)
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THE DAM CONDEMNED.
Tliis Nuc of the Advertiser contains the full report of II. Clay

Kcllojnr in regard to the Nminnu dam Mr. Kellogg summaryes his

findings in these plain words; "I do not consider it would be safe

to construct a dam on the proposed plan." Thai was also Inspector
Patterson's idea and he was discharged for saying so. .Mr. Kellogg

gets $500 for confirming his opinion with scientific data, a trans-nrtln- n

winVli serins to have its allov of hard luck for Patterson.

filled

Kelloffff finds the repairs the cost closely-cu- t was
green delightful upon mnk- -

iulj ii...oiij ,,it:,ot contrast with tho
.As tlic estimates an engineer usuaiiy snun u u. ...1....- -
totals of the bill, figures may saieiy mcrcusL-u- . muc "
be music in the air when this item reaches the Legislature.

Meanwhile this city is to be congratulated its possible escape

from great .disaster tidal wave from the interior, thundering
down through the residence and districts. That was the
potential menace of the dam which the Territory was building and
m;nct Tvliirh .1 lnne insnector protested to the department

iinnn wliirli

ai.
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employed the department, the embraced the Kellogg yards raise.
I T'0 tllrf;cts were rock, pigeons"

Iinoing. made In shane of disks wheniin,.ii. ai u....t.n.i'i. ..initi o,inri ni iiiiif iiii'iiiiiiir. .tun ji. - -
VVnCllier IJlimuno n"u"'"'hv "' "- -

hap-haza- rd changes plan enabled him to find the particular de-f- .c

Riimnt-e- r Kclloirir's conclusions are chiefly based
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used,
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not motion.

1VI.M MjWll "-- " "O U"
can nbt sa,y without closer and longer than the hour of P(,ck

permits; but it remains true that Mr. had lacked

the nerve to warn people of that an was Mnyfieid

and do it at the of losing his job, might soon iccoa ....
have passed unknowingly tinder the shadow of death. admin- - M'ow'r.i '.!

whose motto is "a square that Mr; Pat- - j. scott
terson not lack for something do. lie has himself Keeney ..

to be a faithful and discerning public servant.
--- -

VALPARAISO AND MAUI.

Hags

days

..

..
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Yesterday's news from Maui the previous reports "P"1--
j-
-

the tidal wave and some 01 me num.-- . u" 1 Keeney.
reported a wave five feet high, an insignificcnt com- - ticott ....

the wave of a few months ago. On the

llaui tlic ran lugnest ui iuw -
. , . 1 .1 ... t. ..,,... nlcn t,mr1i lictiirMcfl ln lne i"Hl

8

S

0

4

4

0

ODservers nau returu ami wc w.i..a . 1. ........ .. von hQ flrst r gun
here. Various tidal pcrtiu nations were noted on tins sine 01 vj.inu, nml a s Aken

Head. prize, shells.

It that the wave of was practically in thu second Medelros
the flrst prize, a cart- -

cident the earthquake at Valparaiso. thirty-eig- ht Mgo nftcr shoo(nff off a tle uh
and one before, on the of extraordinary von and Bell. l.

movements were and on 16, a great von Makawao took sec- -
.. . t . ... .1 t a1... Cn..1. A ... nt-.- urtet ' nml nrhp n. nrolpntnr.

anci me xiiJiKin-.- .u.iai. -- - .
, . r...A .i.,.. i,..t f ln.o ;., ri.iln n.wl The sport was much

us 1111.11 mu at v .,.; i- o ... .- .- 7. ." th fact that the handicaps
temblors had lelt on 14111 anu 15111, iiiuugu mcy wat siul too large,
in comparison with that on tlie iOtli. scienusts regard tne luaiu

wave of 1868 as having the direct relation to the South
convulsion of effect to cause; and the occurrences icportcd yes-

terday and the day before tend to the theory out.

No
It is a thought tnat tne wave was 1101 ji locai
relation to atmospheric pressure or to earthquakes on the sca- -

bottom is now considered. We were simply in the of an ad
of water, far away to feel but a comparatively

slight It is not our funeral...
ft AMERICAN SHIPBUILDING.

During tho fiscal jc.ip ended .lima III), 1000, 1103 merchant vessois were built

and officially numbered by tho Hureau of Nat ifiation 421,744 gross

tons, compared with K101 of :120,'J1.T gross tons for the fiscal jear l'JOS.

Of the new-- tonnngo US4 achsoIs or gross tons were unrigged barges and

canal boats.
Tho ear's increase lias been entirely in steel steamers on tho great lakes

r2 of 237,724 gross tons, compared with 20 of 102,41)7 gioss tons for

J905. Thu former jenr of greatest lake construction was 1U01 when 17!) vessels

of all types 10!),0S", gross tons wero Three over 7000 gross

tons wero added this year to tho lake tho "J. Picrnont Morgan," 7161 gross

tonB, being tho largest.
On the sciboird only two steamers for foreign tr.ido linvo been built,

"Mexico" and "Merida," 0207 gross tons under mail contract to Culm

nnd and built to replace two steamers sold to the lino to

tho Isthmus of Panama. Only one othor ocean steamer oer 1000 ton was built.

largo steamers are for rher or bay sorwoo including four for

Now York's city-owne- ferry system.
Only fuo schooners over 1000 tons wero built, compared with fourteen in

tho fiscal year 1005. Threo years hae now elapsed since a essel

was built in tho United Stntes,

tj FOR OF A LIGHT.
i" The Manchuria ran tlio rocks mainly tho principal

approach to Oahu tho point whero 11 vessel, leaing tlio open sea, comes cioso

to tho landis unlighted and not oven proided with a fog-hor-

Tho primary responsibility is with tho Waited States government; tho

responsibility with Captain Saunders who; if ho did not what

shore ho was near havo stood olT an hour or until daylight.

Now that tlie expected has happened and it has happened

times our commercial urgo Washington to Btation n Iiglit

chip off Mnkapuu point until arrangements can be niado for a light

Perhups the Manchuria herself will do for uwlitle.
-

It would bo a good thing for Hawaii if Lyman Abbott, tho editor of the
widoly-circulate- d could bo to include theso islands in his

"Impressions of a Careless Traveler." Lately has been writing from tho

West Indies; last year ho wroto from the Mediterranean; noxt year, if ho lives,

Dr. should havo tho opportunity of from Hawaii.
-

Most of tho newspaper who nro in favor of Mr, run-

ning again are either Democrats who remember how strongly tho Uopublicnn

party committed itself against 11 third term in tho timo of Grant or Republicans

who don't.

Pcoplo who had tho to bo wrecked on the coast of Oahu in
earlier day-- were not met by Tlio inhabitants then used other
kinds of death-dealin- implements,

KASfA?AaAKA'AtiAWAWA!!AiKA!!i(AiAAiWMAA5iAl!AfAAA
l..

SEISMOGRAPH RECORD HERE,

Honolulu, Magnetic Observatory, Aug. 18, 100C,

My Dear Wotnrich:

I dovolopcd the seismograph traco last night and found tho
Valparaiso produced a fine record. The disturbance bogau
about 1:45 p, m., 1C, and ended about 6:05 p, m,, samo day.

Yours very truly,

WM. F,

VKViiVH.vaVitViiVaViiVja.VBVHVilvnViiVaNiVAVitVnVitViiVaVjtVM.VHViS

IfAWAllAN GA7.BTTE, TUBSPA.Y, AUGUST -SEy-f-WEIKLV.
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Dili'' rmtlvlllcn nt l'uuneiin l'ark
the will lorn; be remembered with
pleasure. weather delightful,

iittendnnco of, .Maul jjcdjiIo
InrKt', und tlio (ports tennis nnd tinp-sliootl-

Interesting well contist-cd- .

In the Iclnlty 9 o'clock
from the different centers began

unload their passengers mid noon
the grandstand Rally adorned

the occasion with nnd bunt-
ing, was with Maul
people desirous of enjoying the holiday
to tho utmost.

One tennis courts at
had been so

dam $25,000 emerald
lookprotection

business

should

dress the players,
Shortly before beginning of the

tournament, the shooting contests -

gan at the traps about away
tho grandstand and the, following
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Trap shootlns bids fair to be quite
popular Slaul.

The tennis tournament befcan at a
little beforo 10 a. m. nnd continued all
day without Interruption until 7 p.
m., when tho finals wero finished.

The scoro was as follows:
rrcllmlnnry Round. Mrs. Tpylor and

u ni. Whiteside won from Miss Mc-Go- un

nnd IVm, Engle, C--2 nnd 2;

Mrs. Murdoch and F. Beckert from
Mrs. Fantom and H. E. Savage, 5

and Miss Aiken nnd J. 13. Thom-
son from Miss C. Mosser and Sam
Baldwin, 2, C, and Mrs. Dale
nnd Win. Lougher from Miss Englo
and D. It. Murdoch, C--2 and 4; and
Mrs. Lowell and F. Nicholson from
Mrs. Williams and W. L. Boeck,

3.

First Round. Mrs. W. O. Aiken and
F. P. Rosccrnns w'on from Mrs. D. von
Tempsky and H. W. Rice, 6- -2 0; Miss
Mabel Taj lor and Dr. G. S. Aiken from
Miss nva Smith and A. M. Simpson,

Mrs, Taylor and Wm. Whlte-skl- o

from Miss Johnson and A, C. Bctts,
2 3, Mrs. Muidoch nnd r. Beckert

from Miss Aiken and J. B. Thomson,
7, Mrs. Dale and Wm. Lougher

fiom Mis. Lowell nnd F Nicholson,
C--3 0; Miss Kthel Taylor and Theo.
Nlckelsen from Miss Betts and Wm.
Senrby, Mrs. W. S. Nlcoll and
W. W. Wcstcott from Miss Snbey nnd
Mr. M. IS Nlchol, S, 5. and Miss
Violet Mnkee and D. C. Llndsny from
Miss Ethel Smith and J. N. S. Wil-
liams, 0

Second Bound. Mrs. W O. Aiken
and F. P. Rosccrnns won from Miss
Mabel Tnlor and Dr. G. S. Aiken, 4,

Mrs. Murdoch nnd F Beckert from
Mis. Tnylor and Wm, Whiteside, C--2,

Miss Ethel Taylor and Theo.
Nlckelsen from Mrs. Dale and Wm.
Lougher, 2; and Miss Mnkee and
D. C. Lindsay from Mrs. N,cll alul
W. W. Westcott. 6,

Seml-llnal- s. Mrs. Murdoch and F.
Beckert won from Mrs. W. O. Aiken
nnd F. P. Rosecrans, C- Miss
Ethel Taylor and Theo. Nlchelsen from
Miss Makce and D. C. Lindsay, 6,

4.

Finals. Miss Ethel Taylor and Theo.
Nlckelsen won from Mrs. Muidoch and
P. Beckert, 2, 1. .

Just before dark directly after the
finals, J, N S. Williams, chairman ot
tho tournament committee, presented
the trophies ot victory: Fjrst prizes,
masslvo silver cups to Miss Ethel
Tnylor and Theo. Nlckelsen nnd second
prizes, lino rackets, to Mrs. ,D, B. Mur-
doch nnd r. Beckert.

Tho new Puunene string band played
popular native melodies throughout the
day from the grandstand and mi elab-

orate and luncheon was
served at noon on the verandas, In the
dining rooms, In tho club room nnd
other portions of the huge Puuneno
club building. Icu water. Iced lemon- -
ado, soda water, etc, was dispensed
freely all day.

W. O, Alkch acted as tho tennis
referee, T. M. Church and Win, Mc- -
Gerrow ns umpires and Ben Williams,
F, V.iBconeellos and AV. D, Lowell as
linesmen.

Tho tournament committee consisted
of J. N. S. Williams, H E. Savage. Wm.
Searby, Wm. Lougher, and Theo,
Nlckelsen.

After tho crowd had departed quite a
number of young peoplo remained be-
hind and danced In the club room until
a late hour to tho music of the string
band,

Tho general manager and employes
of tho II. C. and S. Co. are to be con-
gratulated upon their celebration of
Annexation Day and tho close of the

CIPr, LESLIE

IS BURIED

(From Monday's Advertiser)
The funeral of the Into Captain Sain

Leslie-- , of tlio Mounted Police I'otrol,
was' held yesterday afternoon from the
undertaking parlors of It. II. Williams,
the remains being followed to the crave
mi tho hills behind his former home in
Knlihl by the members of his force ami
almost tho entire police force and for
mcr associates in school, ft was nn

cortege and until
steamer home from Aus- -

for tho of the young man in
his official life.

Since the death the re-

mains lay in state at tho
parlors, where a guard of honor was

by Sheriff A. M, Brown.
Shortly before 3 o'clock tho services
over the remains were held in the
presence of the bcrcucd family, whose
griof was at times almost

licv. John chaplain of

Schools, of which the de-

ceased was a graduate, conducted the
services. The room was filled with
beautiful flowers and there wero many
set pieces n handsome one in
the shape of a mounted police badge,
sent by tho members of tho patrol. It
was one of the most beautiful tributes
in evidence nnd was designed by c.

The was in purple
asters, with the words "Mounted Po
lico" in white letters, tho star in the
center being worked in white blossoms
with tho letter "C" in center, formed
of purple. Another was from the Po-lic- o

ns a whole, and a fine
design came from tho Honolulu Base-

ball League. Tho Hlks, for whom the
Captain had played baseball ono sea-

son, also tho dead officer
with a handsome piece.

Tho were of
the A. L. C. former
Deputy Sheriff C. P.
Sheriff's Assistant Henry Vidn, and
Harry Murray, for tho nnd
the police and Messrs.
rred. Beckloy, D. Kanuha, Charles
Baker and Abrnm G.

tho Alumni

Tho was headed by Sheriff
A. M. Brown, in uniform and mounted,
who commanded tho Mounted Patrol,
and this detachment was followed by
tho foot polico commanded by Sonior
Captain liobcrt Parker. Tho mounted
polico carried their carbines. Tho

Alumni at-

tended in a body.
A short service was held at the cem-

etery and tho remains were laid away
to their final 'rest with prayer offered
by licv. Mr.

Captain Leslio was a stalwart young
man, of imposing appearanco in uni-

form, and a general favorite not only
among tho police but in athletic circles.

Tho funeral was attended by a
numerous of relatives, many
of whom had como from Hawaii on

grinding season.
Or DITCH.

Tho now Walheo ditch of the Wal-luk- u

Sugar Co Is about completed.
Two weeks or more ago Engineer Carl
AVnldejor finished the tunnels, etc.,
and soon water from Walheo valley
will Irrigate lands never before planted
near Maalaea Bay. It will bo remem-
bered that all the lands inauka of tho
Maalaea government road belong to
AVnlluku while those mrfkal aro tho
property of Puunene. According to
agreement Walluku will uso Walheo
water during the day nnd Puuneno
during the night. Tho ciops of Wal-
luku will now steadily increase ln
amount year by year through the cul
tivation of new land and nn abundant
wnter supply from Walhee.

NOTES.
Deputy High Sheriff George Sea ot

Honolulu has been on Maul during tho
past week In connection with tho S.
Ahml matter. Tlie property (real and
chattel) of S. Ahml of Kamaole, Kula,
was attached seeral weeks ago by tho
deputy high sheriff and will bo sold
by him on the 25th. S. Ahml has be-
come bankrupt.

About 100 plantation cars (Hied with
rock from the H. C. & S. Co.'b cane-flel-

arrive dally Kahulul and the
rock used ln the break
water In tho harbor there. Somo of
the Puunene fields present nn unusual
ly smooth nppearnnco ln consequence.
Tho rock used In tho curbing etc., of
the new cement sidewalks In Walluku
Is obtnlned from Klhel.

On the 16th, C. T, Fltts nnd J. S,
Reed, teachers of Oahu College, nnd
Charles S. Davis, a student of the col-

lege, started from Makawao on a wnlk-ln- g

tour through the crater of Hole-aknl- ii

nnd around East Mnul by tho
way of Knupo, liana, Nahlku, Kea-nn- o,

etc,
MIjs Alice Cooper of Honolulu Is

visiting Miss Irene Aiken of Makawao.
Mr nnd Mrs. W, J. McNeil of Olhu

College are at Puuomalcl, Makawao.
During the week Haleakila Ranch

has been having big cattle drives.
Tho sinoko from tho fires of the cow
boys high up 011 Haleakala have been
visible severil mornings recently.

On Tuesday morning tho steamer
Newulnn arrived In Kahulul from Ka-
anapall nnd after unloading some car
go depnrtid tho same evening for San
FrnncUco.

The American steel ship Tlllle E.
Starbuck arrticd In Kahulul Inst Fri-
day, She came Into the Inner harbor
on nnd will remain until
she obtains 2000 tons more sugar. She
has already on board about 1000 tons.

Weather; Dry but delightful.

BREVITIES.

(Prom Ktunlflv'
V. A l.r HtMler 11 plilfApple innii re-

turned from the f oust yesterday
Mrs l 0 lllnekniHii rclurmd in the

Alameda fr-jt- 11 trip extending to Ivin-ihit- i.

Lincoln U MrC'andless is out ns a
(.uiilldate fui to

thu Hennte,
I'urser Hmlth of the Alameda reports

a business boom In H111 l'r.inelsco with
money in iicly circulation,

Charles J. Owens nrrUed In the Ala-
meda to tuko of Island
sei'iiery for the Paradise of
tho Pacific,

Architect New comb and Miss New-com- b,

now In liurfato, ln letters to
friends express the hopo of returning
to llioo lslnnds beforo very long.

A, M. Cuhor, railway passenger
ngent of tho Oceanic Steamship Co.,

.....' volumes ""V1:',1 ln to slny
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Ilcpuhllian

Mr. John Charles Anderson nnd Miss
Mary Drnsli will be married at St. An
drew's cnthedral on August 30 at 8 p.
m. A reception will be held at Iolanl
College after tho marriage.

Letters from E. A. Frascr at Ponta
del Gadn, Azores, where ho went to
represent the Board of Immigration
with Collector Stackablc, describes
that city as a lively place In business
nnd general prosperity.

Governor Cnrter yesterday morning
nppolnted Samuel C. Dwlglit ns

ln place of E. R. Adams,
resigned on account of absence. Super-
visor Jack Lucas forthwith escorted
tho appointee around town for Intro
ductions and congratulations,

Hawaiian stocks were quoted as fol
lows on the San Francisco stock ex
change August 10, bid and asked re-
spects ely: II. C. &. S. Co 86 nnd
87 Honokan, 13 8 and 14; Hutch-
inson. 14 1- -2 bid; Makawcll, 33 and 36;
Onomea, 31 1- and 32; Paauhnu. 18 4

and 19; Union Mill, 48 bid. Sales wero
60 Honokaa at $13.37 2, 45 Hutchinson
at $24 23 and "5 Hutchinson S. F. Co.
at $14 50.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
Forester Hosmer hns returned fiom

an olllci.il trip to Hawaii.
Hnmnkua and Kona districts have

both received copious rain the past
week.

Captain R. W. Parker of the local
police force, who has been spending n
months vacation at Kula, Maul, re
turned yesterday.

Land Commissioner Pratt returned
yesterday from his tour of Inspection
from Knwalhae to HIlo, He reports
many Inquiries for settlement Ian-I- s

from people on the big Island.
It is rumored that Clarence Crabbc

will try for a supervlsorshlp nomina-
tion Instead of entering tho lists
against Sheriff Brown. At all events
ho is having his head talked off by the
politicians.

Tho old Hanalel sugar mill Is being
demolished.

Mrs. S. B. Deverlll gave a farewell
dinner Saturday evening to Mrs. W.
A. Kinney of Honolulu.

A Japanese named Iwnsake was kill-
ed while walking up the Walnlha trail,
Hanalel, Kauai, by falling down a
bank.

Judge Robinson overruled the demur-
rer ln the case of Klpahulu Sugar Co.,
vs. Isaac Kapule et al., giving the de-
fendants five days ln which to nnswer.
H. E. Cooper for plaintiff, W. C. Achl
for defendants.

Superintendent Hollow ny ha re-

ceived from Assistant Superintendent
How land a report on Engineer Kel-log-

findings regarding the Nuuanu
dam, but was not prepared yesterday
afternoon to glvo tho documents out
for publication.

..

A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR DYS-
ENTERY AND DIARRHOEA.

As the season Is at hand when diar
rhoea nnd dysentery aro prevalent a
reliable remedy should always be kept
In the house for Immediate use. The
success of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the treat-
ment of bowel trouble, has brought It
Into almost unhersal use nnd tho fol
lowing letter Indicates It Is giving
satisfaction In South Africa. Mr. J. H.
Morris Chemist at George, Capo Col-
ony says: "I have stocked Chamber-
lain's Remedies for some years and
find them thoroughly salable, and In all
cases answering the purpose for which
they aro Intended." For sale by nil
dealers and druggists; Benson, Smith
& Co , agents for Hawaii.

-.- .-

The S. S. Alameda was taken to the
railway whnrf yesterday morning,
where she loaded refined sugar andj
pineapples.

Gem
Bath
Sprays

with double and
single spray
tubes,

Just Arrived !

A luxury for the
bath.
Give it a trial.

flollister Drag

For coughs and colds.
" A friend In need Is n. friend In.

deed." Aycr'a Cherry PooUiral Is just
such a friend. Novor lio without It.
It will provon good Irlond wlicti you
havo n frush cold, bringing Inimcdl-nt- o

relief. T.m will llnd It equally
truo In old colds, bronchitis, whoop.

asthma.
If you will uso

y&M

fZherri( ffeetoral
for an irritablo throat or weak lungs,
you will find It "tho best friend In
tho world." It acts as a strong tonic,
clearing up tho throat, giving tono
to tho relaxed tissuos, and greatly
strengthening tho lungs.

Thoro aro many substitutes nnd
Imitations. Ilowaio of them and of

"Genuine Cherry Poctoral."
Ho suro you get AYEU'S Cherry
Poctoral.

Put up In largo and small bottles.
Prepwr i br Dr. J.C. Ajtr&Co., Lowell, Mm , U.S..

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

BUSINESS CARDS.

V, A. BCHAEFEK CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, Honol-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

L.EWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
V. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealers ln lumber and bull.Ing materials. Office, 414 Port Bt.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO. Ma.
ehlnery of every descrltlon t

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Aug. 20, 1906.

NAME OP BTOOK,

MBCAHI1LI.0,Bmib4Co..
8UOAB.Inliftw. Affrlnnl nr.l

nttW.Uom.ABuear Co
aawaiinn ougar uo..
aanomui
Uonokaa
Balkn...
IT I. ill...
Klhel Wan.'c'oVLtdll
nipaouiu
Koloa
MoBrjde8ujr.C,o.,I,td,
Oahu Sugar Co- -
Onomea
Ookala.
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd...
uiowaiu
Faauhau SugPlanCo.
Paolflo
Pala ,
Pepeekeo,.,,.
Plsnrer
WalaluaAgrl.Co
Walluku --.
Walluku Hutar Oo.

Scrip
walmanalo
Waimea Sugar Mill..

MlSOBLULllBOCS.
fnter-lilan- d 8 S. Oo.
Haw. Kleotrlo Co..- -.
g.K.T.AI,.Co.,PM.
H.K.T.1L.C0. o:
Mutual Tel. Co
O.K. A L,Co "BUoK. K. Co
Honolulu Hi twins; &

Bns.ii.
Haw.Ter.,1 p. e, (Fire

Clalmi)
Haw, Ter. p. c (Ke- -

luuuiug 1WO ...
Haw, Ter, f p.o..
Haw. Ter. 4V?p. c..
Haw.Ter.SK p.o-Ha-

Gov't.. & n. n.
Cal. Beet A tlus.Bef.
Hatkti 0. n. n.
Haw, Com. A Susir

bO, D p, O......W...Haw. Sueur 6 d. c.
HUo R. H. Co., 6 p. c.
Hon. &. X. A L. Co.,

Oji. Of...
.hukuflD. i

0. 11. A L Co. 6 p. c
Oahu UuirarCn.Bn.c.
Olaa Sugar Co. ,6 p. c.
rniBD p.o
Pioneer Mill C0.6 p. o
Walalua Ae. c.n. a n. n.
MoBo-a- e Sugar Co....

Cacltal.
Pald.Dp

11,000,000

5,000,000
l,aw,uu'
2.312.753
2,000,000

790.000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

3,900,000
100,000
600.000

1.600.000
8,600,000
1,000,000

500,000
5,000,000

150,000
5,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2,750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
252,000
125,000

1.500.000
500,000

1,150,000

150,000
4.ICO.000
1.CO0.O0O

400,001)

Amt.Out
standing

uo,uuu

600,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

750,000
209,000

1,000.000
800,000

1,(77,000
500,000

1,000,000

709,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1,250,000
450.000

1,250,000
1,003,000
2,000,000

9

roads
order.

Val,

MOO

20
100
100
20

10O
20

100
20
50

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
50

100
100
100
100
100
100

'loo
100
100

100
100

100

10
1C0
20

20

Bid,

25
110

S5
42K
19

22X
0

Mi
?'S'a
BO

18

1M
50

12754
V3H
1U1

54
8

69H

"M

101

100

108

400

25J4
'89

14
196

5&
108
S3

210
175
160

65
2i5

152J4

150

"60

25Ji

1C25S

75

10O
85

102

95

23.1275 paid. t75 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

J1000 Olaa 6s, 93.50; 22 O. B. & L. Co.,
90.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
None.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
IbU li th ronaition (or aiieeie) to wDtch doe-so-rt

sire many nomei, bat which few ot them
really understand. It la limply wcaknea a
break down, as It were, of toe vital forces that
anstiatn tbe bo stem. No matter what may b
Its causes (for thej are almost numberless),
Its symptoms are much tbe same; tbe mors
prominent telnx sleeplessness, sense of p"os
tratlon or wear In cm, depression of spirits and
want of . aerify for all tbe ordinary affairs or
life. Now. what alone la absolutely essential
in all such cakes Is INCREASED VITALITY
flgour VITAL BTBENGTII AND ENERGY to
9rores tbat as nlbt succeeds tbe day thla may
throw off these morbid feelings, and experlenc
oe more certainly secured by a courts of taa
Mlebrated tonic

TUEEAPICm MO. I
than by auy other knowu combination. Bo
surely as It Is taien In accordance with the
printed directions accompany I kr It, will tbe
shattered health be restored, tbe EXI'IRINQ
LAMP OF LIPB LIOnTCD UP AFUESII, ansl
a new existence Imparted la place of what
bad so lately seemed woni-ou- t, Mused op" and
fadeless. This wonderful medicament Is pure-
ly vegetable and Innocuous, ts sgreeaMe to tbe
tsste suitable for all constitutions a4 condi-

tions. Id either sex; and It Is difficult to Ira.
aglne a case of disease or derangement, whose
mala features are those of debility, that will
not be speedily and permanently benefited by
rhuj e recuperstlre essence, h1cb u
destined to cast Into oblivion every thing that
bad preceded It for this widespread and comer
im ctaaa of bnman aliments

THERAPION
I, aoia by princlD.1 CtarmliU throughout th
world. I'ri In EnfUnd 29 od 40. In

.t.t. which ot th tore, nniatwr, re-
quired, and otatro tbtt to. word "Thanplea"
pprar, on Brltlih roTeroment Bttmp (la

whit, ltttrn on red xroond) affiled t
tierr packaia b order of Ilia Majeatj's Ho.
Oomitlaa'onen. and without which It la
rors.tr

Tho Pacific Commercial Advertiser,
published ln Honolulu, Hawaiian Is-
lands, Issued Us fiftieth anniversary
number July 2, 1906. This edition gives
n complete resume of the history of
Honolulu for one hundred years past,
Is finely Illustrated, and ts filled iith
Interesting data regarding the wonder-
ful growth and progress of Honolulu
and the surrounding Islands during the
past half century. Hertz's Magazine.



THE MANCHURIA

HARD AND FAST

Continued from page 1.)

sugar plantation, the Hrst Hint many
hud ever well. Then nt the plnntn-tlo- n

mnnnger'H Ijoime how conllrtlly
they wore received! Manager CI111- I-

niem was nil hospitality. The people
urrn hungry, and boxes of oranges mid
nppies and pilot bread wero opened up
nnd other things ns wen. .iiiihukui
Chalmers wos a fine host.

The ciii'sts s.it aliuut the lawns. In

vaded the dining room, and nil enjoyed
tho repast while watting for convey-

ances. Phonographs were brought Into
requisition nnd the Guests entertained
In ninny wnys.

POSITION OF THE BOAT.

Tho position of the Manchuria last
night wus not Improved. At 4 p. m.
vostcnlny. when tho tide was highest,
she was Just budged. Last evening sho
was still tight.

The steerage passengers had been
taken aboard th. Klnau nnd Maul,
which wero to take them and the mall
to town. Tho Fearless and tho Man-
ning were to stay to hold on.

THE CHINESE SAILORS.

The Chinese sailors proved reliable.
When the order came to clear tho
boats from the davits they obeyed in a
systematic manner. When they were
lequlred to man the boats to transfer
the steerage passengers to the Klnau
nnd Maui they proved thoroughly cap
able.

WAIMANALO HOSPITALITY
Whilo waiting for conveyances to

transport the passengers from the
Tirnnnhi'irln. to Honolulu, that is, the
last lot of over a hundred, the planta
tlon management, assisted by Secre-
tary Atkinson nnd Ed Dulsenberg, ar
ranged for somo Hawaiian singing iuiu
hula dancing. The strangers wero In-

terested in this phase of their day's
doings and applauded the performers.
Manager Chalmers proved a capital
host throughout and the best In hla
sideboard was at the disposal of tho
guests.
' Bishop "Reslorlck came across - the
Pall with his buggy to look after some
clerical friends, and started them back
m town all rleht. There aro a num
ber of Episcopalians aboard and these
will be looked after by the Bishop dur
ing their stay in Honolulu.

ACROSS THE PALI.
T.nst nlchfs rldo from Waimanalo

across the Pall to Honolulu will be
one of the myriad of Incidents that
will be memorable to the shipwrecked

, people. After dark autos and hacks
arrived and some of tho crowd was
started toward the city. The others
waited for relays. Some who started
late arrived In town before those who
started early. Various tnllyhos Btopped

half way nnd the occupants had to
walk long distances. This did not dis-

gruntle them, for they were all gaining
new experiences. Now nnd then an
auto balkedand spat and chugged and
stopped. And so it went. The Pall
road was dotted with lights and some
were grouped where half a dozen ve
hicles enme together. Some autos re
fused to take tho hills and tho male
passengers got out and walked while
ihn sturdy little benzlno wagons
chuceed along ngnln. Some of the pas
sengers took delight In walking along
the country roads, especially tnose who
paired off, loverlike. Everythlng Was

a new experience and the most of them
did not regret being shlpwrecKea vic
tims, especially under circumstances
which did not compel them to become
Robinson Crusoes.

THE LAST LOOK.
A last look at the Manchuria by the

crowd which left Waimanalo last mgw
for Honolulu was obtained from the
top of the ridge Just before going over
toward tho, Pall road. Tho vessel was
brilliantly Illuminated, but Bhe appear
ed to be in Just the same position as
she was at 5 o'clock In the afternoon.
The lights of boats tugging at the
hawsers could bo seen far astern.

The Manchuria appeared to tho re-

porter, who passed around the vessel
In tho middle of tho afternoon; to bo
forming n cradle for herself. The reef
thcre Is described as soft, and naturally
tho keel of so tremendous a vessel
would cut a grovo In It. This would
form ridges on either side and make
her position more dangerods than e,

giving her less chance to bo

dragged off, or oven to float oft.
Tho constant friction of tho keel on

the cornl reef caused the water ail
about to turn milky white. It was a
sea of suds. Tho swell threw terrific
waves up against the port sldo of the
vessel, the side exposed to tho ocean,
and at every slap of the seas tho vessel
swayed back and forth.

Th extent of her swaying was ap
parent from tho manner in which tho
davit ropes swung back and forth. At
times they swung with such forco as to
fairly make tho blocks boom as they
struck the steel plates.

Unless tho cargo Is removed, which
will he a difficult task, tho vessel
Hpems doomed to remain where sho is,

The removnl of the cargo by lighters
!r n difficult nroblem, especially if tho
enrgo Is composed of heavy pieces. The
lighter stuff may be romovea Dy me
use of such a vessel as tho J. A. cum
mins, but the heavier material can not
be so easily handled. 'ine waimanaiu
bay Is an open roadstead exposed to
the, trade winds, and craft lying along-

side such a tremendous vessel as tho
Manchuria take considerable risk,

THE MANCHURIA'S BERTH.
Tho bay whero tho Manchuria struck

Is a hugo semicircle with Itabblt Island
on the lower and outer extremity and
Bird Island nt tho upper extremity.
Waimanalo plantation skirts almost the
entire short llrio between these points.
The landing appears to bo about half-
way between. Rabbit Island is sepa-

rated from the mainland by shallow
water. The bow of tho Manchuria
points toward this neck of water.

Tho vessel was drawing 22 feet of
water forward yesterday afternoon.

There wero some passengers who
ehook their heads when they looked
back at the Manchuria yeMerday. The
lock of salvaging facilities here and tho
precarious position of tho vessel made

thi'in think she might remain thero for
a lung time.

mi: steerage paphexueup.
Thf tinii'fiT nf tho ideerogi- - passen-

gers to the Inter-Islan- d xl"ilncnt .Maul
and Klnnti was In'erciitlng to the spcl
tutors, but not to the Asiatics. .Men,
wonii'ii nnd cMl.ln-- were bundled Into
the bottom of the Island steamers'
boats. Then enmo the hard row back
to tho vessels. Onco alongside, the real
dllllculty was to get the Asiatics up tho
Indders nnd wifely 011 the deck'. The
men wcro hauled up tho ladders like
bundlcH of clothes. It was tho only
way. Then thero wcro women with
babies strapped on their bncks. They
were safely tnken aboard.

The Chlneso sailors handled the
Manchuria's small boats very well.
Not so well as tho Hawallans by n
hundred per cent., but well.

'There was ono Incident that took
place In view of tho passengers on
tho steamer Cummins that Is worth re-
cording. After leaving the sldo of tha
Manchuria, one Btnnll boat seemed to
be unmanageable on account of tho
way a rope held the craft. At times
Ik I UCW1.JU UI1UC1 U1U VUUULKI JL LUG

steamer and spectators thought vhnt
the Jn panose sailor aboard would lose
his life. There was a hurried lot of
work to change tho ropes. Tho plucky
Japanese sailor held on, changed the
painters, nnd while the crowd held its
breath, finally brought the boat along-
side, whero It wns hoisted to the davits.
Genernl Smith wns among those who
keenly watched the maneuver.

NOTES.
The Mnnchurln cost $2,500,000.
Cuptnln Saunders was on the bridge

most of the day.
Since the Pacific Mall Co. began busi-

ness It has lost 34 steamers, mainly on
the Panama run.

Governor Carter nnd Secretary Atkin-
son went to Waimanalo In tho for-

mer's automobile. The Governor re-

turned to town and "Jack" did the
honors.

The Manchuria carried tho Taft
party to Honolulu and Manila last year
and Captain Saunders won the esteem
of the distinguished passengers on that
memoraDie trip.

homo nno pnoiograpns must result
from the number of cameras In use.
Almost every passenger had a Kodak
and a largo number of snap-shotte- rs

were on board the island steamers.
There was an unusually rough sea

along tho coast from Diamond Head
to R.ibblt Islnnd yesterday. The little
tug Eleu weathered tho seas safely
but at times only her smokestack was
visible.

Postmaster Pratt went out in the Kl
nau to do what he could to accelerate
the transfer of the malls from tho
Manchuria and get them into town.
He, like most of those aboard that
boat, got bottled up until evening.

Considering the long runs from Ho
nolulu to Waimanalo and back ngaii)
and over heavy grades, the automobile
service yesterday was excellent. There
were In tho neighborhood of 200 people
to be transported nnd It was all done
without an accident.

The kedgo anchor was cnrrled out
beyond the port bow of tho Manchuria
In a novel manner. A spar was lashed
across two of the steamer's boats,
which were about eight feet apart. The
anchor was then lashed toMhe center
of the polo and then carried out and cut
loose.

"Thero will be a tremendous lot of
letters going back to the mainland for
tho home papers," said a passenger
of the Manchuria. "Everybody will
probably write to his or her own town
paper, about their experiences. We're
getting enough experiences to fill a
book."

A German passenger was notified
that tho Manchuria had run on the
rocks. He asked whero tho vessel was
end asked if sho wns going down. He
was answered In tho negative. "Well,
ho said, "I think I take my bath, then.
before I go out on deck." And he took
his bath.

"Oh, Isn't this nil so romantic," ex
claimed a pretty girl as she leaped
from tho Manchuria's gangway to the
deck of the steamer Cummins and Into
tho arms of a husky sailor. "I wouldn't
have missed this for worlds, and oh,
Just think how much I can write about
It nil, too."

Captain Slattery Is of tho opinion that
there Is no prospect of pulling ths
Manchuria from tho position she oc-

cupies on tho reef. "There Is shonl
water on both sides of her as she lies,"
he said, "and unless her cargo Is
llchtered she will be Immovable. In
getting Into the position "she Is In she
seems'' to have followed some channel."

Tho cabin passongcrs took matters
quietly. With many It was their first
Introduction to a sugar cane. They
hod never had an Idea of first seeing
a sugar plantation before getting to
Honolulu. Tho groups aboard those
llltlo cano cars were almost ludicrous,
"Jack" Doyle aided tho Advertiser by
acting na a courier In hrlnglng back
reporter's notes from Waimanalo to
town,

"Dunnlo" .Hartmann of tho Union
Express Company, who went to Wai
manalo to look after the cabin passen
gers' baggage, arrived from Waimanalo
at 1:30 this morning. Ho states that
a view of tho' Manchuria from tho
rldgo on the way to tho Pall seemed
to show her as firmly Imbedded on tho
reef as In tho forenoon.

Following are Mia entries in tho
Manchuria's logbook relating to tho
stranding of that steamship:

"Saw land supposed to to Mnkn-pu- u

point nt 3:45 n, m.; nt 4 o'clock
altered course, jjouth half cast, at 4:07
saw land on port bow. Reversed en-

gines, full speed astern. At 4:10 ship
took ground. Sounded well and found
ship tight. Got all boats ready, Sound-ci- l

around shin anil found 5 2 fathoms
aft; 4 4 fathoms nnildehipg nnd II 4

fathoms forward.
"At 5:30 sent boat ashoro to

with agents. At first the
versel swuni ono-hn- lf a point oq, nnd
then swims on full and grounded
amidships. ,.

"On wnteh at tlio' tlmo were tho Cap-

tain, tbo second and the fifth officers.''

HAWAIIAN UKZETTK, TUESDAY,
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The Manchurln is an exact sister ship
to tho Mongolia with the exception of
n few minor details. She wns bought
from the International Marine Co. She
was launched nt Camden, N. J., on
Oct. 31, 1903.

The dimensions df the Manchuria nre
os follows: Length, d:5 feet over all;
beam, 03 feet; depth, CI feet, with a
displacement of 16,530 tons, a dt ad
weight carrying capacity of 11,000 tons
and a tonnage rating of S750. Her In
dicated horsepower is 12,000 and she
can speed nt about sixteen knots.

The saloon, which has a seating ca
paclty of 216, Is finished In panelled
oak, of a dark green shade. The music
room, located Immediately abovo th
saloon, Is finished In white nnd gold.
nnd surmounted by a grand dome of
cathedral glass, which at night Is
lighted up with Innumerable Incan
descent lamps.

Immediately aft of the music room
Is the social hall, finished In old Eng
lish oak.

Aft of the social hall, on port and
starboard, are located four suites, each
consisting of sitting room, bed-roo- m

and bath. These are finished In whlto
nnd gold, with mnhogany furnishings
nnd enrpets and hangings of ' a rich
maroon color. Each bedroom contains
a handsome brass bedstead. '

Tho first carried
all on and without or delay. connec- -

decks, the having tlon
constructed tho Immense for

Paclflc, tho for von- - rylng the supplies required for tho
are Pacific.

INTERVIEWS WITH

THE PASSENGERS

"Under the It was
about the best natured crowd I could
concelvo of," said Paul Super, 0110 of
tho Manchuria passengers, In relating

story of the wreck from a
point of view, "It seemed that

everyone was taking the affair rather
In the nature a lark, although there
was some uncertainty about our bag- -
gago and, among somo of the through
passengers, an uncertainty as to who
would be responsible for their bills in

enforced detention in Honolulu.
"The shock when the steamer ground-

ed was nulte severe, hard enough to
make a good many slide nlong In their

nnd fetch up ngalnst tho end.
Then tho vessel seemed to slide
bump and slide and bump again.

"Among cnbln passengeis thero
was little excitement, although tho
high cliffs frowning above looked
dungerous enough. Tho steerage pas-
sengers, ,Aslatlcs, wero frightened und
began tumbling up from below with
llfo preservers on. Somo of the officers
met them at the head of the hatch-
way and took the belts from them nnd

them from coming on
"There was somo trouble when the

cnptaln gave to lower tho
boats, and it was reported around that
some of the Asiatic deckhands had to
be handcuffed for Insubordination
this time.

"Hut all the went
to breakfast as usual did Just
about os they wcro told. When tho
llttlo steamer John A. Cummins enmo,
about eighty us landed on her and
were taken to tho plantation,
they did best for us that they
could. Of course they did not have
much for us, but we ate somo biscuits
and hardtack and beer and water was
passed around. Except for this nono
of use had anything to eat until we got
to town.

"There was a long delay and wran-
gle about tho automobile fares, tho
who was In charge of them refusing to
let them leave for town until ho re-

ceived fcomo positive assurance that
ho was going to get his pay. As Mr.
Klebahn was aboard tho steamer thero
wan no ono this nssurnnco and
It for ono of the women to
settle the point. Sho Just spoko for tho
crowd and said that sho had been wait-
ing there too long and was going to
ride, She came in In tho first uuto.

'There Is no truth whntevor In tho
report that the captain wns either In- -

toxlcatcd or excited. Ho gave his or
ders calmly and did everything ho
could. He won the respect of every

cers backed him up In splendid shape"
PASSENGERS TIRED AND

The first to nrrlvp in town
was H, 3. on his vay for
Tientsin. His auto came In shortly
before 5 o'clock and from that time

8 the autos and vehicles

"( 1. "I it.
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On the nftcr part of tho boat deck
is located the smoking room, capable
of accommodating about 100 persons.
This Is fitted up to icpresent an old
'Dutch drinking room, the wood work
being oak of what Is known ns the "old

finish." The air portH nre cov-
ered with cathedral glass, represent-
ing various convivial Rcenes, and above
the air ports aie different bits of scen-
ery from Old Holland. Tho smoking
room nlso Is surmounted by n dome of
cathedral glass. Here, also, particular
nttcntton has been given to ventila-
tion, and no matter how many persons
may bo smoking In this room tho nlr
remains absolutely pure, n system of
ventilators being arranged by which
all Is immediately removed, and
this without causing any draft what-
ever In the room Half.

passengers

tho

or

U

1

every

engines,

Indicated
about boilers

f.i,,
toilets baths, which arc lo-- single-ende- both 14 feet 0 Inches in

cnted on the upper the former 20 feet
decks, are all In latter 11 feet In length. Besides

marble with them the Isabsolutely clean. sanitary nr-- amount nuxllliry machinery,
ruigemeiHs on mis aro excep-- of and Ice- -
uoiianj nne. m.ikliig plant, electric light plant, con- -

denseis for producing fresh water,
dations Europeans, special rooms pumping machinery, steam

i'n" "! iw linn, lemaics ami etc. A
in wns poruon 01 is connected with

ship nre locnted tho white crew's spnro parts of tho vor-
nrpnTYimnrln Mnnu , . .. -"" " ' portions or tno

Tho extreme of tho ship Canled so. should thero un nccl- -
. u...k..i-- 10 Asiatic crew ana dellt to t,e mQCi,nery. repairs enn

t ,,

has been given to Is under tho com- -
tho culinnry department on ves- - J. W.
sel, nnd the gnlley nnd Is known In port, having
tiy Is able to take of tho largo some years nco been in command nf

cabin aro number of cabin passengers
located the upper prome- - difficulty In

nade been with tho galley and pantry
specially for service on cold storage rooms, rar- -

and arrangements voy- -
tilatlon unexcelled, age across tho Separate galley

circumstances

the passen
ger's

of

tho

bunks
and

the

us

prevented deck.

the order

at

cabin passengers
and

of
whero

the

man

to give
remained

HUN-
GRY,

passenger
Ournlston,

un-

til

Dutch

smoke

winches,

the

to arrive- with" other refugees, the
Indies being given the use of tho motors
In most cases. They wero tired and
hungry not Inclined to talk much
of tho experience they had gone
through. Several of them had
been through tho earthquake and flro
at San and their encounter
with the) forces of the third element hnd

them.
"I lost everything I hnd in my home

at San Francisco," said Mrs. J. Sarles,
"and then to think that when I have
begun my trip around tho world to for-
get some of it I had to shlpwrrtdced
at tho very first place got to."

Among many of tho passengers tho
first thing asked at tho hotels was:
"Where can I get a bath?" and after
tho question had been nnswered, "and
whore is tho dining room?"

Up to 10 o'clock last night thero hadi
been no arrangements made with any
of tho hotels regarding accommoda
tions for tho through passengers, and

left to shift for themselves
after being brought to town. Just
what obllgntlou tho company
was under to niovldo passen
gers was 11 ilvo subject last night
around tho vnrious hotel lobbies,

THIELEN'S EXPERIENCE,
Georgo P. a homo comer

hither In passed tho
following record of h's impressions
the wire from Waimanalo:

"I woko by Inviting a slight crack
In tho timbers of tho ship nnd feeling
a tremor. It wiih then Just 4:40 a. 111.

by my I got out of bed and
went on deck with the pas-
sengers. There wns absolutely no ex-

citement nmong tho cabin passengers.
When I renched deck I noticed that a
mist was falling nnd that It looked as
if a rain squall had just passed over-
head. Ahead of us I could see cliffs
und was soon informed that wo were
ashore.

"Thero was absolutely no
among tho cabin passengers and tho
first Inkling had of any excitement
among the Orientals was when an off-

icer camo on deck with Japaneso In
each hand and telling them bchavo
themselves. They had tried to secure
all of the llfo preservers tho steer- -
ago scotlon.

"With promptness all was mado
ready for getting away from tho ship
In caso sho began to to pieces. Tho
boats w'ero leady and everything done
that could done."

OTHER PASSENGERS TALK.
Mrs. Frank Mellls Philadelphia,

wife of Interpreter In tho Manila
courts, had this to say;

"Wo woro awakened by tho shock
of striking. When I went on deck I
sav land nhcad. Thp looked
terribly sick. I pitied him. Of courso
wo were at first."

Mrs. Walker, mother Mrs. Mellls,
said:

body the way handlml cvervthlinr' "J wtt'1 on "ccl when ,no vessel
after tho neoldent. nnd tho other nfiU struck. captain was on tho bridge

continued

Seems to me, If I had been on tho
brldgo I would havo steered her to
Honolulu all right but I don't want to
criticise,tho captain, except that I fail-
ed see any gocd excuse for tho

STEIOER OF SHANGHAI.
Georgo Nye Stelger of Shanghai, a

-SK- Ml-WEEKLY.
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In piovlded for the Asiatic
nnd crow, and separata mess rooms for

petty officers, crow nnd
passengers.

Tho Manchuria has a double bottom,
used for cither fresh salt water, and
tho hull Is divided seven water
tight compartments, making tho ship
piuL'tlcniiy unsiiiKiiole. sue also
lltted with a new form of chemical dls- -
Infector nnd Ilro extinguisher, etching

portion of the ship, by which n
tire, should theie bo one, can bo In
stantly extinguished.

The ptoiclllnK machinery of tho
vessel consists of two sets of quad-
ruple expansion to carry a
boiler pressure of 21D pounds to a
square Inch. horse-pow-er

Is 12,000. The are
f.lirlit mtmltnt lrttlil f..,,..

Tho nnd
amidships nnd diameter, mid nndpromenade fitted the

tile flooring, mnklng piopelllng machinery, there a
The nrg0 of
vessel consisting refrigerating

Forward aro the stccrago accommo- -
for

""" fully-equlpp- cd machine shop
inaiiitr,i.uiiii-s- . me engineer's do

purtment. and
lous machinery am

after portion be
ine besteerage passengers. Inn(,e

Special attention Tho Mnnchurln
this niand of Captain Saunders, who

Immense, pan- - well this ho
enro
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and

recently
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Tho
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Into

Tho
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nlso

the P. M. S. S. China. He commanded
tho S. S. Newport on tho P.innma run
prior to taking command of the Man
churia.

The Manchuria had on board n cargo
of about 8000 tons for tho Orient.

passenger on tho Manchuria says:
"It was somewhere after 4 o'clock

that tho vessel went ashore. It was
not very violent. Tho engines wero
stoppod at once. Thero was a little
confusion nt first, but not among tho
cabin passengers. It was among tho
steerugo passengers forward. Two men
rushed to nn upper deck nnd donned
llfo preservers, but they wcro ordered
down again to their own deck.

"Tho only thing that miido a panic
pear to bo much worried. Ono of the
passengers remarked to mo something
about tho rain squall and that wo ap-
peared to bo pretty close In to tho
land.

"Tho cabin passengers did 'not
the Chinamen was tho clearing

away of tho boats."
--.

GOVERNOR GENERAL

SMITH ON BUD

"This is thu first time I hnvo ever
been shipwrecked," said (Jovcnior
General Smith of tlio Philippines us ho
was landed nt Wniiimnnlo yesterday
from tho Manchuria. ''.Mrs. Smith is
having her second oxporience.

tlcueral Smith's opinion as to tlio
ciiiiso of the piling up of tho Man-
churia agreed with tho genernl idea of
tlio vessel going Into tlio hay in a mist.
JIo agreed also that ho was having 0110
of tho most novel experiences of his
life, but ho wns glad to feel that It
wns not a tragedy.

As to tho Philippines Mr, Smith said
that tlio policy thero would cdntlnuo
to ho that of McKinloy nnd Itoosovclt.

"Wo wunt to glvo tho people thero
n squaro deal,',' ho said. "Wo will givo
them every opportunity to show their
capability for

"Yos, thoro Is somo retrenching go-
ing on In the Philippines. Our rev
enues are not so groat us they used
to be, and wo have got to livo within
our income That's business.

"Tho military' nnd civil establish
ments aro divorced but thoy

wlion necessary, Vo hnvo nlwnys
had tho best from Gen-cra-

Wood, C'orbin and Wnilo."
General Smith was given a warm wel-

come, by Secretary of thu Territory At-
kinson. At Waimanalo plantation tho
now Governor was interested in nil
that ho saw and asked iiiiiny questions
concerning the sugar Industry.

-j -

FDOM THE WRECK

The lutor-Islun- d steamers Kluiiii
nnd Maul returned from Wuimauiila nt
10:30 Inst nifht, brlrujiiig tho steer-
ugo paneongeM uud 11 few others from
tho Manchuria. Aiming tho wliitos
wcro six passengers for Honolulu nud
two through pnsHongcrs. Their total
lists, Included fifty-tw- o Europeans and

old llm Utter being li tided
n Uimrnntlnr lilnml

Tlir Honolulu null. eonslitlna nf 137
n It, wan brmifilit iti by tlm Kltisu,

I t tin- - tliriue,li mill remain on honrd
1 . H..M..I Mimiiim riirrr ,ire
pn Miners left (lure, however, tho
fnfl li'iii(j alone on hoard

H 1'ntM'r lii'ikhv was tin. u iitTerlp.l nt
" I

' Il tji'' nf tin- - Idg '"IT and ox
prccd hi' ilrei ryinJHilliy wllli lap.

H tain Knuii'lnrit, 11 svmpntliy ulieli il
miKoroilli fell iiliuii; the waterfront.

y, I Asked as to his opinion nf tho posii
N I'lliU of rclloiitlnj; tho Manchuria, Mr.
jjji Hockley shook Ills head nnd would sny
n ! IllitlilllL'

DH11T tillieers of tlio KI111111 express-oi- l
their opinion rntlinr strongly

tho nellnns of tho Chinese llro-me-

who nt tin' lirsl nlorni rimlieil on
dork, scircil llfo belts nii.l took pos-
sesion W two of the boats, from which
thev luul to 1 p driven nt tlio point of
n gun. All tlio olllrcrs aro reported
to bo watching theso men with revol-
vers ready to upo should tliu occasion
nrise.

They hud left tlio sceno of tlio wreck
nlimit (I o'clock, by which tlino tlio big
strainer luul shifted lior position soiiib-wha- t.

Tlio Miinnitij; nnd tlio Four-les- s

hnd liecn pulling nt her stern, tho
bows belli) held by two ketch an-
chors. These nnclmrs hnd drncgod,
nnd whllo her stern had been pulled
out somo distance her hows hnd boon
swung Inshore. Tlio vessel wns evi-
dently straddling tho higher part of tho
reef.

4

THE BIG SHIP

UK LAST T

At 10 p. m. tlio steamer was re-

ported to bo on an oven keel nnd
pounding but slightly, duo to a slight
N. V. blow which had sprung up. Tlio
vessel is lying nlmost lirnadsldo to tho
shore nnd exposed to tho X. K.

at man tjdk.
At high t Idii which occurred nt 4:15,

tho Manchuria used her own powor as-

sisted by steamers in an iittcnipt to, got
herself out of her bed of cornl. An
hour after grounding, steam pressuro
was cased off in order to nvert tho
possibility of nn explosion.

THi: KKSCUEHS.
Tho tug Fearless got tho first lino

on nt 0:10 a. m. and tho U. S. S. Man
ning followed suit nt 10 n. m., tho line,
however, becoming entangled in tho
propeller. Then tho stoniiior Mnul con-
nected nnd nt high tido all threo took
a turn nt pulling, their afTorts, how
ovor, proving nlmost futilo. Tho Foar-lo- s

stood by with a stem lino out, nil
day ia order to keep tho leviathan
steady. A kedgo anchor was put out
in the afternoon to Vhuld her bow
steady.

VESSEL. SHUTS.
Prom 4 a. 111, to 1 p. m. yesterday

the vessel had moved three points
astern Inshore.

It was intended to tako the coal out
of her but this wag uot done as it was
feared that sho might tip over.

DOES NOT LEAK.
Aftpr grounding tho wnter was

pumped out of her after tanks. Up to
Inst night sho had made nn water. This
is undoubtedly due to her double bot-
tom lis there is six feet of space

tho two.

MMICHM NOT

LEAKING LUST NIGHT

Tho news of the disaster to tho S. S.

Manchuria wan first convoyed to tho
Honolulu agents by Captain Macaulay,
ho pilot, who was notified by the tele-

phone central of the report from Wai-

manalo. Tho captain called Mr. IClo-bali- n

up nnd broke tho news and then
notified the captain of tno Fearless.

It was 7 o'clock befuro the Fearless
got under way for the scene of tho
wreck, taking with her Mr, Klehnhn.
Following In closo succession went tho
J. A. Cummins, at 7:05. Tho cutter
Manning wns despatched nt 8:20 and
the first Inter-Isla- nd steamer, the Mn-
ul, twenty minutes nfter. Ily this tlmo
tho whole harbor was aroused and tho
tugs Pioneer and Rover started shortly
after nine, tho former returning after
going a short way,

Tlio Elou steamed to tho rcsouo at
10:60, followed by two more Inter-Islan- d

steamers, the Nllhau and tho Kl-
nau, nt 11,

"There is no truth whatever In tho
report that tho Manchuria Is. leaking,"
said F. W. Klebahn Inst night, when
asked as to the talo brought In by the
tug Rover to tho effect that water and
sand wero slushing aiound in tho hold
of the stranded ship. Tho circulation
of that fake was not at all to tho lik-
ing of Jlio secretnry of tho Hackfeld
company, and ho took no pains to con-
ceal his disgust when It was shown
him In type.

"When I left the Manchuria after
threo o'clock this afternoon sho had
not taken In an Inch of water. Thero
wns absolutely no leaking at all. At
any rato, tho Rover did qot get near
enough to tho vessel to be ablo to sco
anything,"

Along tho waterfront It had boon re-

ported that orders hnd been received
by the S, S. Alameda nnd tho cnblo
ship Restorer to go to Waimanalo this
morning and assist In tho effort to pull
the Mnnchurta off tho reef.

At tho agents' this report could not
be wholly confirmed, nlthough they re-
ported thnt efforts weju g muda
to bring this about. Tho greatest dif-
ficulty lu tho mutter seems to bo tho
luck of hawsers of sufficient strength
for tho pull. Tho cables of tho Fear-
less und Manning nro in uso by thoso
vessels nnd tho only ones who havo
any hawsers such as nro necessary aro
tno inter-ismn- ii people, uven tuoy are
short, ns it was from their storo that
tho Lansing secured tho cable she Is
using to tow the Marlon Chllcott with.

"Wo hnvo been trying to get haw-seis- ,"

reported Mr. Klebahn, "but so
far havo been unsblo to get what wo
want. Wo nro going to try again In
tho morning and havo hopes of getting
enough to do tho work with,"
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THE RUIN OF VALPARAISO IS

COMPASSED BY MORE SHOCKS
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VALPARAISO FROM
BgBSBKBsBiiBaBi!B;BB)iBiBB-tBB:tBBHBnBtBBBBB!B-(Associate-

Press Cablegrams.) I In
hare..

NEW YORK, August 18. A special from Lima says a the tid. rose and fell nearly
TWELVE between the highest

earthquake visited Valparaiso followed by fires, which weresevere ni lowest mark, it rose there as here
of the houses slowly and not sufficiently to cover theas soon as they began. The majority Uacn or enter tne houses, but

veie destroyed or damaged by the temblor and the city is in dark- - covered the wharf, it was high- -
. . ' . est about 7 11 o'clock a. m.

ness. There is a great panic and people are fleeing in every direction. . h .
M - . ,

"Many have been killed or injured. Shipping in the port has suffered rise fall appears to have been shops, coach-bulldl- ng and

no damage. Banks and business houses have suspended.

THE SHOCKS CONTINUE,

GALVESTON, Texas, August 18, 3:15 a. m. The cable oper-

ator at Valparaiso says that the shocks have continued at intervals
and that he had repeatedly fled from his office. The confusion in
the city is indescribable. Casualties are believed to be heavy.

THE DESTRUCTION COMPLETE.
VALPARAISO, August 18. There have been two terrific

shocks of earthquake. The business section of the city is in ruins
and hundreds of people have been killed. The city is in flames and
the residence section is doomed.

The above dispatch was sent from San Francisco in a separate
service from the two preceding ones and a few minutes later. The
San Francisco time was 3:18 a. m.

DIPLOMATS NOT INFORMED,
"WASHINGTON, D. C, August 18. The Chilean legation has

no news from Valparaiso.
THE AFTERNOON REPORT.

NEW YORK, August The City of Valparaiso, is wards, returned tho which
reported to be greatly damaged, if not largely destroyed by an earth
quake.

Practically every building throughout the city has been damaged
or destroyed.

Fires are breaking out in various parts of the city.
It is reported that many are killed and injured.
An unconfirmed report says that portions of city have been

burning all night.
Hundreds of residents have perished.
The shocks were recorded at the seismograph station at Wash-

ington.
WASHINGTON, C, August 17. The seismograph at the

government station shows that earthquake shocks lasted for a
period of four hours and were recorded from four points of the
compass. -

SAN FRANCISCO, August 17. W. R. Grace and Company of
this city have received a message from their branch in Valparaiso
which states that the shock was severe and that all business is sus-
pended. The company's buildings were damaged but their inmates
escaped uninjured.

VALPARAISO AND MAUI

ISLE MAD COMMON
BOND 38 YEARS AGO

COINCIDENCE 6f DATES.
August 1C, 186S Vulparulso and

South American coast visited
fcy terrible enrtluiuake.

August 7 to ID, Tidal waves
at Lahalnn, Kahulul, Hllo and
other ports.

August 16, 1900 Valparaiso do--
stroyed by earthquake.

August 10, 1906 Tidal wave tit
Maalaca Bay, Maul.

e

By a curious colncldenco of dntes the
destruction of Valparaiso by earth-
quake occurred on the anniversary of n
visitation of the whole South American
coast by eartlniuako on tho same da)
in 1S6?. That shock, coming at 1:30
o'clock on tho morning of the llitn of
August, UGS, lesulted In the most ter
rible of life recoided up to that
time of any slmllur hi the
western world. The shock was most
severe In Ecuador Peru, but wus
felt In VnparuUa, One city nlone

a loss of nearly 60,000 of Its In
habitants. Orion In describing the
terrible disaster the tidal wave
following says:

"The tremor wns felt from tho Andes
to the Sandwich Inlands." Ho states
positively that thu shock canie on the
morning; of tho ICth, although other
wrltors glvo different dales. And
other writers confirm Orion.

In August, 1668, tho Hawaiian Is

A

ai,
uaai ase

THE

not

lands were visited by tidal waves. The
dates of these were vary-
ing from August 7 to August 13, It nnd
15. Hllo noticed n terrltlc rlso fall
of the ocean on August 7. On Maul n
tidal wave twelve feet In height swept
Inshore on the night of the 13th nnd
was followed by lesser ones on later
dates up to the IGth.

Tho of August 22, 18CS, has
thu story of the tidal waves
which Hawaii and Maul from
August 7 to the 15th of that year:

"On the side of Maul, it
wus first observed at early

during the day, leulng

t'AMif.:M

HAWAUAN GA7.E1TJP, TUESDAY, AUGUST 1906 AtMNWlKKLY,
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tho reef .md some locks the harbor a lyceum.
ntiltp Cant. Powers thinks that

that
FEET

extinguished

and

and machine

struck

so groat as at Kahulul.
"Wo have two letters from Hllo re-

ferring to the tides. . . . The sub-
ject Is the tidal wavts which wo aro
having and which wo have had (says
the letter) for the past 30 hours or
more. On the night or tho 13th. at
alout 12 in., these visitors again made
their appearance on our coast, sw'eep-iu- g

the bridge at AValakea and making
'a clean sweep' of the boatd anchored
tlinre. There hn3 been a constant rise

fall of tho ocean since that time,
up to date. The fall 13, I should Judge,
fiom six to eight feet, on the aver-
age, uml occun lug once In an hour
thiough tho day. There Is no

wave, but a steady
lise nnd fall of the water of tho bay.

"Yesterday I accompanied a party,
by boat to Wulakea, to nolo the lts

of the wave In thut vicinity. We
fcund that tho bridge had been bodily
lifted from Its position and curiled up
the Walakea as far as the fishpond
wnlls. This was done by the rise of
11 o'clock yesterday foienoou. Our
boat Hnt up the Hit earn with tho How
of tho tide and, half an hour aftei- -

17. Chili, with ebb,

the

D.
the

ISOS

Hnwnllan

loss

nnd

nnd

and

uml

and

and

tidal

run like a mill-rac- e. On the night of
the 13th we had a slight earthquake
shock, but not at all of sulllclent force
to account for tho Incessant ebb and
How of the ocean."

Similar reports from Knwaihae, Mo-lok- al

and Kauai are published In the
Advertiser, but the dates vary from
the 7th to the 15th. ,

CITY OF VALPAEAISO.
Valparaiso has always been a seaport

of Importance. It Is the point In the
early part of the eighteenth century
and throughout where nearly all mer-

chant vchscIs were prone to stop nfter
rounding the Horn from tho Atlantic
Into the Paclllc. Valparaiso Is the
chief town of tho province of the samo
name, Is one of the principal com-
mercial seaports of South America, and
Is seventy miles northeast of Santiago,
with which there Is railway communi-
cation by a circuitous route of 115
miles. Tho city lies at the south part
of the bay, which Is 2 miles wide,
semicircular In foim. There are two
Hutting docks capable of accommodat-
ing vessels up to 3000 tons. The city
Is situated at the base of a range of
mountains varying from 100O to H00
feet In height, which havo a narrow
strip of low laud between them and
the sen. On this and on sites formed
by cutting away the cliffs most of tho
houses have been built. Futther sites
are afforded by the deep dells opening
toward thu sea.

Mujh of the foreshore has been raised
by earthquakes. The erection of nn
embankment s begun In 18S5. Tho
older portion of tho city. In which are
the principal public nnd commercial
buildings. Is separated from the newer
portion, called the Almendrnl, by a
projecting point.

Th city l defended by a chain of
forts begun In 1SC6. The principal
buildings aro tho government palace,
the customs houso, tlui'lurge govern-
ment bonded warehouses, tho hospital,
city hall and two theaters.

Th" "durational Institutions Include n
theological seminary, a naval academy
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The commercial enterprise, of the city
has depended largely on the foreign
merchants, especially Englishmen,
Americans and Germans.

Valparaiso Is thu commercial capital
of Chill and the principal resldenco "of

the foreign consuls. The principal In-

dustrial establishments are the govern
ment tallway shops, a large foundry

and
wheelwright shops, a large sugar re
finery, the raw material for which Is
obtained from Peru.

Tho population Is In the neighborhood
of 150,000. Tho city was founded In
1536 by the b'pmlsh ofllcer Juan de
Sanvedra, who named It after his
birthplace, near Cuenca, In Spain. In
1678 the city was captured by Drake,
the exact date of his appearance be
fore It being December 5, and It was
again taken by Hawkins expedition
In 1596. In 16C0 it s sacked by the
Dutch coisalr Van Noort. It wns vis-
llted bv seere earthquakes in 1730 nnd
1822, and by earthquake shocks In 1839

and 1S73. it suffered fiom lire In 1858.
On Mnich 31, 1S6G, It was bombarded
by tho Spanish lleet under Admiral
Nunez, when a large part of the town
was laid In ruins.

The Scientific American says that
S000 vessels called the port Val
paraiso 1902. Tho American de

m

at of
In

scribes Valparaiso as the second city
In slzo In Chili. It states that tho har
bor Is tho most Insecure on tho South
American coast. There Is no protection
to shltis from strong winds and great
damage is done to vessels during
storms. On June 2, 1D03, a severo storm
did much damage, destroyed the mole
along the waterfront. "On an nverago
of every seven ndds the) Amer-
ican, "somo terrible disaster occurs
there, resulting In gieat loss of life."

Thu form of the city Is determined
by thnt of the"shore-lln-e. A long quay
skirting the curved beuch presents a
frontage to three parallel thorough-
fares, which fill the wholo space be
tween the sea and the foot of tho hill,
and which are Intersected at Intervuls
by tinnsverse streets. Tho two rows
of houses lying nearest to tho road
stead stand on level ground which has
been widened several hundred yards
cither by the effects of an earthquake,
or by matter washed In by the waves.
Continuous lines of suburbs climbing
up the slopes are connected with tho
low-lyi- ng quartets by means of lifts.

Being entirely devoted to trade, Val-
paraiso has scarcely any noteworthy
monuments, but possesses large ar
senals and workshops. , The fashion
able quntter Is Vlnu de Mar, where are
situated the bathing establishments,
hotels nnd suburban villas.

LAND OF EAltTHQUAKES.
Chill, like other South American re-

publics, Is subject to earthquake shocks
of terrific violence, and the loss of life
there Is appalling at times. There Is
110 country on tho surface of tho globe
more subject to earthquakes than South
America, especially on Its western
const at the base of those gigantic
mountains which extend through tho
country from north to south. Peru
has especially been vlsltcnl, and Ecua-
dor almost as much, while Chill has
felt them with more or less vlulcncu.

In Peru on the night of October 2S,

1716, while the churches In Lima were
celebrating with great pomp nnd zeal,
the city of Lima was almost wiped out
of existence, and In 112 days Lima
alone )xperlenecd no less than 430

shnek. And then, to add to tho hor
ror, the ocean burst Its bounds nnd
rushed Inward.

In tho district of Arlca, Chill, nt tho Hawaii

'Jj

lnierieclloti of ih main mm of the
ivruviii nml chium Amir, trwiumu
vibration of tht Krniimt am cnuwd by
'"" RiiiiiriraniMii dlMurhnucf. Oi --

rasltiualiy tho lmrk urn extremely
vlolmt, ninl the town nf Arl-rt- . which
wn drulroynl in Cr. sufliirod much In
lln nilddlo of tli 1Mb century The
i iif lll'lll ikr f l!i ml 1s"? w rr hi II
more ills.ifttruU bci.tusi Arl it bid
liccomn a H'mrlMiIng trading plmo
Tho i hlef danger. h.iui'rr mine frnm
the sen, which first rctlrps, leaving tho
shipping xtrnmtril on the bench, nml
then return In a prodigious wnvo, roll-
ing In with Irresistible forco ami sweep-
ing nwny nil obstacle. In the earth-
quake of AugUdt 16, 1S6S a United
State man-of-wa- r, tho Wateree, was
torn from Itn mooring and hilrlcil to a
distance of over n mile Inlaml, In 1877
nnnthcr wnvo boro thu ship bnck to
within hnlf a inllo of the sea, without
drowning the numerous families that
had taken un their abode In tho hull,

HONOLULU AND VALPARAISO.
In Home ways tho hlHtory of Hono

lulu nml Valparaiso nre clo'ely linked.
in tho early 40 s tho Catholic Provencal
of Chill and Hawaii nag vested In tho
ecclesiastical authority nt Valparaiso,
and continued for many years. It wna
In Valparaiso that llisluip Mnlgret, the
tlrst Catholic lllshop of Hawaii, was
consecrated before sailing for Hono-
lulu.

In the steeple of the Roman Catholic
j. Cathedral on Fort street Is a clock nnd
t' chimes with a history. They were

originally In the steeple of the cathe
dral nt Valparaiso. A clock and chimes
had been ordered from Franco for the
Honolulu church. On nrrlval at Val-
paraiso from which place they were to
be reshlpped, the Honolulu clock was
found to be so much larger and better
than Valparaiso's old one, that the
ecclesiastical authority there decided
to mnke a change. The clock and
chimes were taken from the Valparaiso
steeple and tho ones for Honolulu In-

stalled Instead nnd the old ones ship-
ped to Honolulu.

nishop Libert and Father Valentin
state that the largest college of their
order Is In Valparaiso.
CAPT. DOWDELL'S EXPERIENCE.

Captain Dowdell, commander of tho
Oceanic S. S. Alameda, which arrived
from San Francisco yesterday morning
was at Valparaiso four days after the
earthquake shock of August 16, 18GS.

'I then had tho ship Wisconsin and

'

- ", . ..-- . . ... .. . .ner in ne saw. --men the the system ia sure toI passage on a steamer for San b j
stopped , !

had suffered terribly the
I and traveled strong,

about a inland to S. city, n Cus- -
can gunbont which had been House jpiard.
lifted on a wave and carried nfllictoa an for

to the hillside and left I a supply or.
stranded. to sho was not Doan's at

I under Drue used them.
tne nun. Yes, thnt was
earthquake and there wns
loss of life along South
coast, but it was not felt at Valparaiso
very

DIt. VIEWS.
When Dr. Sercno Bishop of the

news from morn-
ing, he said: "It's strange how exempt
theso nro from disturbances

are so In other parts
of the world. Tho Hawaiian

removed the zone of ele-
mental Tho Caroline Is
lands, Samoa and nearly all
groups of Islands in tho Pacific havo

swept by storms of various types
and In nearly all cases havo been de
structive.

"I tho tidal wave of 1868
struck tho of

struck Lahalna nnd was quite high."
f

VOLCANO HOU5E
IMPROVEMENTS

"The accommodations tho Volcano
Houso will be immediately,"
said George Wo
have plans for changes on tho first floor
which provide for tho of
an addition on the Knu end of the pres-en- t

Wo will have a new
room and the space now occupied by
the one will be utilized for three

The new dining room will
be built tho sulphur beds. The
second floor will have thirteen more
bedrooms than nt present and there
will bo a lnnni built oft room 7.
We plan tho erection of a rustic club

near the entrance for the
accommodation of male guests. This

bo built of stone nnd rough koa
timber and will be very artistic. Thero
will bo a flre-pln- ce in tho big
room and for the comfort
of the guests will bo

This tho most successful
season under the of Mr.

The has been well
filled during the summer nnd the only

received havo been
the scarcity of accommodations.

Tnls will bo wiped out by tho
addition of the rooms

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN.

During tho summer months children
nre subject to disorders of tho bowels
which should receive careful attention
as soon ns tho first unnatural looseness
of tho bowels nppears. The best
clno In uso for bowel is
Chamborlaln's Colic, Cholern and Dlnr-rho- en

Remedy ns it controls
any looseness of tho
whether it bo in a child or an adult.
For salo bv nil dealers nnd clriifretstn?

Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
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THE BAND IS

COMING BACK

Tenn.. wns the
and southernmost city vlnlted by tho

Hawaiian n.ind, nnd, that or-
ganization Is now playing return dates
over thu snnio route traveled after
leaving San

Manager Cohen found nfter getting
Into the mlddlo that tho heat
of the summer season wns not con-
ducive to full houses In theaters. Park
theaters and open nlr gardens wero
the places visited by patrons of

Cohen was unable to lease any
such places east of Omaha, all having
been leased for ahead, and tho result Is
thnt return dntes nre to be played.

Omaha was tho best patron of tho
band, save Salt Lake'Clty, since tho
band left tho Paclllc coast. At Kansas
City the band played at a winter
theater nnd did little business. Troost
Pari: has been engaged for the return

and doubtless will prove
remunerative. Afler that tho band
plays In Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake,
Boise, Seattle, Vic-
toria, San Francisco and Oak-
land.

The band leaves San Francisco for
Honolulu on tho S. S. on
October B.

Can't Be Separated.

IJamo Honolulu Pcoplo Have Learned
How to Get Bid of Both.

nnd kidney acho are twin
brothers.

You can't separate them.
And you ennt get rid of the

until you euro tho kidney ache.
If tho kidneys are weil and stromr.

aoiu Valparaiso," rest of pretty
took

Francisco. AVe at Arlca which ,E", health

from earth-- ! Backache Kidney Pilla mako
quake. went ashore kinneys.

mile see tho Amcrl- -, Hanolana, of this is
Watcreo torn Ho writes: "Having

tidal from been with aching back
tho harbor some time, procured

Strange say Backache Pills Hoi- -
Injured In the least. walked lister Co.'s store, and

satisfactory
valuable

tho American

BISHOP'S
heard

Valparaiso

which destructive

disturbances.
Ladrones,

been

remember
which shore Maui. It

at

at
Increased

Lycurgus Saturday.

construction

hotel.

bedrooms.
over

No.

house main

will

large
everything

provided."
has been

management
Lycurgus. house

complaints regard-
ing

dllllculty
mentioned.

medl- -
complaint

promptly
unnatural bowV

'Benson,

Memphis eisternmost

Francisco.

stntes

amuse-
ments.

engagement

Portland, Tacoma,
possibly,

Mongolia

Backache

back-
ache

healthy

Kidney

a terrlblo ino rt3uus werp most nnd
tremendous I know that the pills are a

much."

yesterday

Islands

Islands
seem from

dining

present

Hoynl

medicine lor a lame back."
Doan's Backucho Kidney Pills aro

sold by ai druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Bemembcr tho samo Doan's and take
no substitute.

CAPTAIN PARKER
WANTED AS HEIR

"I havo already written to my moth-
er," Captain E. H. Parker of the I. I.
S. N. Co.'s steamer Claudlne said to
an Advertiser man Friday. Refer-
ence wns to the Inquiry for him In tho
New York Herald.

"Tho account In the Herald was not
altogether correct," Captain Parker
added. "I am my mother's only son
by her first husband, My father's
name was Parker and ho died when I
wns three years old.

"I was brought up as a Popham, but
when I parted from the family took
my true nnme of Parker.!'

Captain Parker stated that ho com-
municated with his mother's family
until 1897, when a letter to his half-broth- er

at Kansas City was returned
by tho postofflce. He believes his
mother now wishes to communicate
with him relative to his father's es-ta- te,

valued at from $50,000 to $100,000,
the bulk of which Is coming to him.
Besides sending home marked copies
of Honolulu napers relating to his
Identity, he has retained A, G. M. Rob
ertson ns his attorney to look after his
patrimony.

HOW BANDBOY

EDWARDS DIED

MEMPHIS (Tenn.), August uan

P. Edwards, lending tenor of the
ISoynl Hawaiian Band, dropped dead
of heart iliscnse in his room nt tho
Windsor Hotel hero today. Ho hail
just eaten n hearty dinner nnd retired
to his room. Ho reeled and fell henvily
to tho floor, dying beforo his comrades
could rench him.

During tho forenoon lie visited points
of interest in the city with members
of tho band. Entering 11 church Ed-
wards made a slighting remark about
tho edifice. Immediately ho reproachod
himself, and remarked that evil would
surely avcrtako him. lie will bo
buried in tho local ecmetorv tomorrow.

Tho bark Kalutnnl left San Fran-
cisco for Seattle on August 9, where,
sno win loau ror Hawaii.
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

bUfcrAll JfAOTOKB.

AOENTB FOn

fas Ewa Plantation Company.
She Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Tk. Kohala Cugar Company.
h. Waluiea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Uo.
Tn SUcdavd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteom Pump.
"Weston'B Centrifugals.
Th New England Mutual Life Insur-kao- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-Bsr- d.

Conn.
Tie Alliance Assurance Company, of

stasWton.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. Davies & Go
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ANfe

MARINE INSURANCE.

lirtlicni.AssaraDce Companj

. OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

(accumulated Funds .... 1.975.000.

British wo Foreign Marine Ins, Ci

07 LIVERPOOL, FOR MARIN1?
'. l.OOO.OW

Redaction of Rates.
tauMdiate Payment of Claim.

EO. H. DAVIE6 & C-O- LTk
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMIIBD.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

Blond Mutual Life (Dsuranee Co

OF BOSTON,

JHu Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

V

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets amlsBued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Viotoria and
Vanconver.

Mountian Hesorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Eraser Oanon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and get) j al information
Apply o

THEO.H. DAVIES&CO..Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. B. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway,

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 190S

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates npply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kilby St., Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank-Hawa- ii

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tht
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL 8600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

I OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlone.,2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustnce, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke. P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, B. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandlesa, C, H.
Atherton, C. II, Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DB- -

PARTMENTa
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking,

JTJDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

MAiti file Hams ft
The undrrslgned having besn ap-

pointed agents of the above compani
are prepared to Insure risks against
are on Htone ana uric uuuuing tui
on Merchandise stored therein nti t
nost favorable terms. For particular
tpply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER CO., AgU.

North Gorman Marino Insur'co Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Genoral Insnranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
Mtabllshed a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorised to take risks against thf
dangers of the sea at thn moat reason-
able rates and on the most favorablt
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER CO..
General Agents.

General Insuranoe Go. lor Sob

River and Land Transport
of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Bo
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tni
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rate
and on ,th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHA&FER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Ovtrland Route.

ft was the Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all tlmo to some

THE OLD WAY.

f
I II

s'wm,. lfiFSSg?i- -

THE NEW WAY.

THE OVERLAND LIMITED.;

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
KONNINQ EVBKY DAY IN THE YEAR

r ly Two Nights between Mlnlourl and
San Frauclaco

Montgomery St- - Sao Francisco. Cal.

S. F. BOOTH.

General A?nnt.

FROM THE

OTHER ISLES

(By Wireless Telegraph.)

KOHALA, August 18. The weather

is very cloudy here. There are light
rains and prospects of more.

Rev. Mr. Thwing, of Honolulu, has

arrived on the Mauna Loa and will
hold services at the Union church to-

morrow. ,
COURT AT HONOKAA.

HONOKAA, August 18. The court

openod at 10 a. m. today and adjourn-

ed until Monday at 2 p. m. Two cases
have been called for Monday and tho
rest continued for the term.

THE DAY IN ITCLO.

HILO, August 18. Mr. Holmes and
family returned from the Volcano

House yesterday where they have been
spending several wceka.

The Railroad and Mooheau baseball
teams will play tomorrow,

Nakou, the native who met with an
accident at Papaikou mill, is slowly,

recovering.

RAINS IN KONA.

KONA, August 18. Rains are plen-

tiful hero of lato and sugar cane Is

looking finely.

MAUI MATTERS.
KAIIULUI, August 18. A match

raco at of a mile, run today at
Sprockets' Park, resulted in F. Smith's
Euriadas, Bal up, defeating W. H.
Cornwall Jr.'s Happy Hooligan in two
straight heats.

A CLOSE POLO OAME.

KAIIULUI, August 18, In tho pres

ence of a large crowd or spectators,
the Makawao Reds and Whites played
a game of polo today. The game is as
yet undecided, neither side having
scored.

'

A cablegram from China to a local
merchant says that there Is a big
crowd of laborers coming on the Hong-
kong Muru. to arrive, here from tho
Orient on tho 28th. Tho America Maru
Is due on that date and Is probably the
boat meant. Because of the big crowd
of emigrants freight Is being refused
by the liner.

--45EMMVEEKtY.HAVAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, AUGUST at, lotV,.

I INKAFF

TO BUILD
(Continued from Page 3.)

ready described, which carries coiuld
cthIpK' ground water. I found tlio pin-ti- e

material nine feet In depth owr the
rnck upon which the concrete core v. nil
ucros the canon rest. This was quite
soft owing to tin' accumulation of
water in the trench. Therefore, from
Station S22 to Station V. 1 would
recommend that the earth bo removed
on the back side 11 f the coro down to
the !Mi0 foot level and line crushed rocK
lie tamped into the plastic material
until It become perfectly solid under
a heavy tamper.

A strata of pure rock twelve inches
in thickness shall then lo put in place
ucros the width of the trench to pro-

vide for drainage and 'at the end of
,l.n .nHii.A(n nnrn wnIL !1 fnOT'lllcIt Mine

'shall ho put through the wooden core
projections cigntccn inciies maiuui m
tho core and surrounded with an li

iliUUnnsa of tine rock. The
trench behind the wooden core shall
then bo filled as before.

From Station 1110 to 1100, after
fllH.in- tlm trnneli with L'OOil muilitV of
earth on the makai side up to the 903

foot level, put in a strain or nnc rwn
eighteen inches in thickness and fill

with earth to tho top.
Af lm WniklWI ptiiI r.f tho concrete

about Station 1050, place a
innn tlirmirrli tlm pftrn wnll. DrnieCtillLI
ni,rliti..n innlif.,. mnukn from theycoro.
covering tho end with eighteen inches
thickness of line rocK.

AMENDED SECTION OF DA"M; BE- -

TWELA SIAIIU.XS V l.V UTiV.
Vrnm linln T had drilled near the

upper toe of the (lain, 1 find thcro is a
omiftlnnu r;itn Tms of earth and rock
about sixteen feet in thickness, over
lying a strata of liarit eartli unu roe is

of varying thickness, over the strata
of hard rock Hindi was found at the
foot of the core wall on center line of
dam. OWING TO THE FACT THAT
THIS IS MORE OR LKSS OPEN,
AND PORUS, I deem it advisable to
put iu a cut-of- f wall, as shown on the
plans. This could bo made out of sheet
piling, but a more satisfactory plan,
which would cost very little more,
would bo to DIG A TRENCH ABOUT
FIVE FEET IN WIDTH DOWN TO
SOLID FORMATION, AND PUT IN
A SHEETING OF PLANK ON THE
.MAKAI SIDE, TOWARDS THE DAM,
CAULKING ALL THE CRACKS in
the same and placing about fourteen
inches of concrete on tho bottom next
to plank and then filling the trench
with a good puddle material. The top
of these planks should bo carried to
the !)00 foot level und tho length of
sheeting should be about 175 feet,
running well into the bank on cither
side.
BASE OP THE DAM:

The whole base of the dam should
be stripped to a depth of not less than
fourteen inches. Tho sides of tho canon
should bo stepped into benches. Tlio
vertical rising being not less than two
and 11 half feet, said steps to bo as ir-

regular as possible; WHILE THIS
MAY Al'l'EAK TO HU A. UiN.NJ.U-ESSAH-

PRECAUTION, TTS IM
PORTANCE CANNOT BE OVER-
LOOKED in securing a contact and
bond with the natural formation.
CORE WALL:

While statistics show that pine im
bedded in earth and saturated with
water, is practically indestructible, it
docs not commend itself to me iu a
structure of this kind, whore thcro
might bo a possibility of drying out to
a cwtain extent, during periods of

but on tho 'shallpw sections of
the dam, at the ends, the portion in tho
core trencli will at all times be entirely
submerged and in tho made portion of
the dam, it will liavo served its pur-
pose in compacting tho puddle during
construction.

But across tho central section of
the dam now under consideration, 1

think A BETTER AND STRONGER
CONSTRUCTION IS DEMANDED.
The present construction with two
thicknesses of :lxl2 inch plank and
4x4 inch posts spaced five feet apart is
NOT STRONG ENOUGH.

In tlio Waliiawa dam two thicknesses
of 12x12 inch redwood wefe used with
3x0 inch posts spaced two feet apart.
I would, therefore, RECOMMEND
THAT THE LUMBER TOR THIS
SECTION OF THE CORE WALL BE
CHANGED TO FIRST-CLAS- RED-
WOOD, the posts to be 4x4, spaced
two feet apart center to center; that
all end joints for the blanks be on the
center of post and that no two joints
come on tho snmo post. That two
thicknesses of 2x12 plank be used,
placed so that they will lap one-hal- f on
each other. The inside planking next
to posts to be nailed with 4V& inch cut
spikes and the outside with 0 inch
round spikes, all spikes to ho galvan-
ized. The insido sot of plunks shall be
thoroughly caulked and a double thick-
ness of tarred burlnp shall bo plnced
tetween said plnnks, tho tnr to be as
thick as will spread anil as much put
on us the burlap will hold.
CONCRETE CORE WALL:

I do not consider that the concreto
coie wall as now constructed lias a suf-
ficient base for that kind of a bedrock,
and would recommend that a trench be
opened upon tlio inaiika side four foet
in width, and tho faco of tho rock bo
thoroughly sqabblcd off, tho scams
blocked out ami lillcil with cement
mortar 111111I0 of one pnrt rock dust and
0110 part cement, and tlio bed of tho
trench covered for n depth of two
inches with a mortar composed of one
part cement, one part tand and one
part rock dust. Immediately aftor the
mortar is spread, a layer of concrete
shall bo placed oa tlio b.ime. The con-
crete to be of the samo proportions as
now used and carried up to n height of
eighteen Inches, lifter which tlio re-

mainder of the trench may lio filled
with a good qua)ltj"T)f puddled eartli.
The posts in tlio coro wall should be put
at least four feet Into tho concrete
and planking two feet into'tlio same.

SECTION OP DAM:
I would recommend that tlio form of

dam bo 'made as shown on the accom-
panying cross Bcctiuu, with a rock fill
on the back eldo of the' coro wall, built
on a slope of 1 to 1, with a top width
of six feet, and an earth fill on the

front side nf core wall ten feel wliU
1 th' litli wnd n slope nf 3b to 1.9

feet In width of Hie Mime firnt t the
i' v nil, ami tlu "ut-- r tope to I

lino plit'i'-l- . 'I l.e i k mi Hi- out r
,lo l kr t nkMH I.0V4 Hi- -

d of tht .Iiiimj im I il 01 1 Hire fci t

igiief ne! I' 'he ", The rk fill
must at nil time be Kept at Iciint three
feet higher than the earth 111! and at to
tlmo more than six feet above the
snniv.

Tlio inside Klope of the ilnm shall bo
trimmed tn 11 true slope line to within
twcllt.x feet of the rim of the lntli.
both the rock fill nud the earth shall
be carried up in nearly on a level as
piKsible.

Cure must h IhUimi to keen tho fine
silt as much as possible next to the
core w:ill.

OUTLET PIPES:
After a careful consideration of the

existing conditions I have concluded
that the most economical plan to secure
a safe permanent conduit, IS TO
TAKE OUT THE WORK NOW CON.
STKUCTED, up to mid Including the
vnlvo tower ami reconstruct them
about on the line as the present
eflliient pipe, one directly under the
oilier, as shown iu the accompanying
cross-section- . The wooden stave pipe
being considered in the sense of a
form for the concrete conduit. Tho
concrete arch being ten Inches thick
at the top aad twelve inches on the
sides, with n base five feet in width
ten inches below tlio bottom of the
tower pilK I would put in the two
rails longitudinally as beforo and ex-

panded metal around tlio top, down to
the eenter of tho lower pipe on each
side, and not less than four inches from
the pipe. This four inches of concrete
next to pipe, to be made in tho ratio
of one cement, two sind and three
grnvcl. This work, properly done, will
insure a safe conduit.

Tho Concrete shall lie cut away over
the pipe at the connection beyond the
old tower location to make a good
and substantial joint at connection be-

tween the new ntul old work.
The section between this new work

and tlio core wall shall be cleared off
and plastered 011 the outside with a
mortar of 0110 part cement and one
pnrt rock dust reinforced with ten
inches of concrete all the way around
tlio section now in plncc. A concrete
collar eighteen inches jn thickness and
not less than eight feet squaie on the
outside, will bo placed at this connec-
tion between the old and new work and
two other collars twelvo inches in
thickness nnd eight feet squnro on the
outside, will bo placed equal distances
apart between the collar

and the umer end of the pine.
Below the coro wall, through the rock

fill, the pipes as completed, shall be
thoroughly cleaned off, the outsjde of
tho concreto chiseled off, brushed and
dampened and then plastered with 11

cement mortar made of 0110 pnrt cement
to one part rock dust, of one-hal- f inch
thickness, and a concrete shell not less
than 0 inches in thickness shall bo
placed entirely around tlio same, made
in the proportions of one of cement,
threo Band and threo gravel. The in-

sido of tlio pipes shall bo ntado as
tight as it is practical to mako them.
Holes shall bo bored into the sections
that arc hollow underneath and said
places grouted with liquid cement.

VALVE TOWER:

I have thought seriously of leaving
out the valve tower entirely and put-.:- ..

:.. .. i..H.... ....1... . 41... .......... .....l111 lit .1 iitlU ..II. U IIL I1IU lll1'l'l III..
of the pipe, but considering its ad-
vantages and tho fact that much of tho
material is on hand, 1 have concluded
to place it immediately above the cut-
off wall as shown on tho plans.

An excavation should be mado down
to the U05 foot level and piles driven
down to a firm footing, and the con-

crete put in and reinforced as before,
up to the bottom of tho tower at ele-

vation of 1173.

I think a bay should bn made in the
front of the valve tower nnd concreted.
Tho washout pipe can bo carried to.tho
upper end of this bay and connected
with a screened opening iu tho bottom
(see plan of t bay).

A forcbay, with n bottom width of
four feet, can bo extended to tlio
stream bed. The plan for tho arrange-
ment of the gates seems to be good ex-

cepting that a change will bo necessary
ia the runways for the screens. Great
euro will be required iu the fitting of
tlio gates tu bectire a tight joint with
a gate that will be easily operated.

I think there should bo three open-

ings on the upper side located at nbout
the samo elevation as at present. In
regard to tho construction nf tho wall,
I would recommend that tlio system of
expanded metal bo omitted and only
tho twisted roils usoii, nun unit at
least four inches be added to the thick-
ness; tho whole tower to bo plastored
inside and out with a mortar mixed in
a nitio of 0110 cement, 0110 sand and
ono rock dust. The present form of
iron bridge can bo continued, three- -

inch gas pipo can bo used for posts set
in concrete piers.

If the question of timo is not of too
great importance I would recommend
the greater portion of the eartli dam
bo built by sluicing. The rim of tho
dam could bo kept up by bringing in
dirt with n method similar to the one
In use. Tho central portion being put
in with water. A steam pump could
ajso bo uBed to lift tho water from
the main stream for sluicing.

I havo not carefully gono into th(
question of cost. About 13,805 yards
will bo required which can bo put In
place for about 11.00 per yard. The
cut-uf- f will cost about $3000. The
changes na pipo 2500. These are the
most important items. I think it ia

safe to oBtiimito the additional cost of
proposed changes' at $25,000. Tills
may seem expensive, BUT I DEEM
THEM NECESSARY TO SECURE A

SAFE AND PERMANENT DAM,
which is tlio paramount question above
all others, especially in 11 locution like
this, where the lives and property of
tlioe living below tho dam would be
jeopardized.

Very respectfully submitted,
H. CLAY KELLOGG,

Civil and Hydraulic Engineer.

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

Tho iiulck rollef from rheumatic pains
afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Dalm
has surprised and delighted thousands
of sufferers. It mukes rest nnd sleep
possible A great mnny have been per-

manently cured of rheumatism by the
,ia nf ii.lu liniment. For sale by all
dealers and drueiflsts; Ilcnson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents ror ituwau.

Hair 55 Mm Long
Grown by Guticura.

MI83 II , of L , sends im through oar British Aftents, Messrs. V.
NawminT & Boss, 27 and ffl, Chartorhoniio Bijoaro, London, K. O., a strand ot
eolt, glosiy hair cut from her own head and measuring filty-AT- s Inches In length.
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Prices England I

Bottles.

elusive creditor.

would too

residence, Hllo,

of which drawing; Is a
I

tographlo Slio attrltratm
' magnificent head ot to (reqnent sham.

poos CtrrictmA Boat,
light dressings of Curictiru gently rubbod

I

cnitA, her was dry, thin, and lifeless.
and canio out bind uli tosuch an extent

. thatsho feared jho would
I This Is but ono of many rcmarkabls

tho and restoration
In hopolsss cases by

shampooi with CuTtconA Boav,
light dressings of

purest of emollient cures. This
stops falling hair, clears

the of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
Itching surfaces, stimu

tho hair follicles, snppllcs
with energy and nourishment, and makes

grow on n cloan, sweet, whcl
somo, healthy scalp, when olio falls.

MILLIONS OF WOMEN tt30 Boap exclusively for prosorving,
purifying, and beautifying thn skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dan.
druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whltonlng, and soothing rod,
rough, and scro hands, and (or all tho of tho toilet, bath, and musory.

Compists Extsrai! 2nd far ry Warn,
ConsttliiR o? CiTtcuav Siir, to clcann the nl.ln of cruts nt.rt wiles .ind n'tcn tht
tliU U'llrn: v O. , la tii.unl .. id'-i-.. llcli....--, in, mi.l Inita.

nml rnuiliu nnil!i..il, mi I I Tlcf:iA i:riil.vivr, ta 'rd iind uim tlio blond.
Sl.NUI-- si.t Is ufti-i- l uuiMi'lai t to lire t'lumn t Mrtnrliis, ilMUur'ne, nnd luinilll illug ldn.
ncnlp, nnd bliMvt humours, m Ii!i lo.s nf It i!- -, w licit n clui f il'd. iviM t'lrini rh t.t t! e

Deniit: K. Tiiwm AC".. rxMiK'r, N. .V. So. Afilc.in I)i iiti l.i.wnv I.TH-- , ( n
Town. " All nluiiit t'10 1, riKnwl 1IC-- ," "ea. lorru: U.'itu AM Ciieh. CoKI'.,
Polo I'ropn., Cut ic i:'n s, tr.s A.

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHL0R0DYNE.
ORIOINALAND ONLY GENUINE.

Each ofUiis well-know- n fo

Colds, Asthma,
Neuralgia, Toothache- -

Spasms, etc,
Stamp the name of the Invjnto

COLLIS BROWNE.
from Eminent Physicians
each bottle.

cr.iaiHAL ako

flfn.-ftfil-

Coughs,
1 lsititjB Bronchitis,jjiajsi

R. Sttism Diarrhoea,
at"joiu-3- on the GovernmentjX&ORpofn "W&uviraiH DR. J.

Numerous Testimonials

In

" i" Sold in
Soi Manufacturers, j. .T.Davenport.
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A. MEARS I would cull Hawaii tho land of
NICK No, I haven't got my singing voico back yet. It's still

n trille It Hat.
H. W. GREEN Talk about tho

all

J. A. I consider that the work on tho dam has been

ST. CLAIR I from what I hear, that a $2 a day hotol
at would do well. '

JIM QTJINN I'll be glad to firo all tho Japs I huvo around if I can find
someone to take their places.

W. M. MINTON Thero are ia work which may bo

from tho Southern
W. I'vo heard from the wifo. Slio says sho's to got

eighty editors to como this way.
H. L. I fished off Waikiki tho other day in. tho surf

of tho season and mado n good bag.
D. P. R. I M like to eco the mounted who could catch

my auto, oven if 1 were tho speed
W, A. If 1 were to bring lumber down hero from could

T do any busincssi Of course, I iloa't say there is any lumber trust.
CHAS. R. Honolulu may havo but they aro

by Los (leas. Gia mo tlio every time,
TAX Watch mo get in my work during tlio dog

show. I'vo my stock of dog-tug- s in of the event.
CHIEF JUSTICE If anyono wants an writ out of

tho Court iu liu will have to look it in tlio Kauai

PRED CHURCH I could uso moro cnttngos to at the Seaside.
People liko the shore this year better than ever, if ono may judgo from the

that visit It.
NOTLEY I'm in for tho to tho finish. I cannot

the of the But so far tlio Homo Rule has used
only
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Iniercal

Aut.

Ueinedy
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company

yJfW

k'k'k'k'k'k'k'A'k AftJt'k'k'k'k'k'it

W. porpotual afternoon.
PETERSON

M'OANDLESS pretty
thoroughly condemned.

BIDGOOD believe,
Wahiawa

points promotion lcarnod
Culifornians.

LANQTON working

HERBERT roughest

ISENBERO policeman
breaking ordinance.

MEARS Portland,

FRAZIER mosquitoes alto-

gether discounted Angeles mosquitoes
COLLECTOR GREEN

replenished nnticipatioii
PREAIt extraordinary

Supionio September for
mountains.

advantage

throng
CHARLES Dclegatcshlp

disregard call campaign
smokeless powder.

JOHNSON

1IM. 29. 46, ty Chemists.

Limited. London

Talks i
i

clusivo dollar! Why, it's nothing the

streets like tho Waikiki boulevard be- -

for oil, peoplo nsk us to put it and wo

Rufus A, Lyman, Sr.,
Win. Nalllmu and Elderts, Sr..

as honorary pnllbesrurH.
Nine carriages were occupied by tho

chief mnurneis, relatives and Intimate
friends, Including tho following named:

Misses Ivy and Ruth and Geo, Rloh-nrdho- n;

Mrs, C Richardson, Mrs,
W, II. Smith, Mr. Ahrens, Mrs. Mattle
WakclHId, Miss Ahreiss, Miss Lnulso
Ilnpal, Miss Harrison, Judge and Mrs.
Hapal; Mrs. Hapal, Mrs. IC. Ha-p- n.

M, Hapal. Miss Hattle Ilnpal,
Oen. Hapal, Dick Ahrens, Miss Kulel

Harry Hapal, Dodo Hapal, Miss
Elvira Hapal, Archie Hapal. Akou Ha-
pal, Mrs. Win, Downer, W. Downer and
Nawahl.

aro doing tlio best can.
W. W. BRUNER I was n clnssmato of W. II, Hearst at Harvard bo wns

ono the most modest unassuming fellows wo hud. But he too much
monoy for his own $25,000 n I believe.

H. P. WOOD I huvo always found tho nowspapor reporters hero most
trustworthy, whenever usked to keep matter from their reports of meetings
always kcop fuith. Lots of times they sacrifice good newspaper stories to oblige
us,

JAMES P. MORGAN sovorest jolt I received wasto bo

asked seriously by a business man in Now in what of Now
statu was Honolulu located. An ucquaiiitaiico iu Chicago was surprised to meet
mo, as he understood Honolulu gone tho timo of the Snn Francisco
disaster. Still another was astonislicd that a man from islands could
speak English so woli.

AT II LO
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16, at 3 m.,
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tjlNC:

Bringing a Inrge nmount of freight
nnd u few passengers, the steamship
Alnmeda arrived Friday morning
A week's accumulation of nmll cam
by tier, requiring 301 Kicks for ship
ment She made n Rood lun down,
hiking flvo tlaH nnd nineteen hour
for the trip.

The Alameda brought the news of tho
death of Peter Anderson, who has been
up to within the past short time chief
officer nf the vessel, nnd one of tne
mest popular officers of the Oceanic
compnnr. Two months ago he was
taken sick nnd removed to the airman
Hosp'tnl In San Francisco, where lie
underwent on operntlon. Apparently
better, he was taken home, i lien n se

c.ime, his death occurring the
day nfter the Alameda reached tho
Coast.

In the freight brought Is a small con-

signment of opium, the first from San
Francisco since the dlsisler.

LANSING DISCHARGING OIL.
The lit' oil steamer Lansing, which

arrived off the jiort late on Thursday
night, was docked yesterday morning
at the railway wharf, where she in now
discharging her oil cargo. She brings
n big supply for the two oil companies
litre, her total cargo consisting ot

barrels.
This is the first nppearnnce of the

Lansing in this port and her appear-nnc- e

pleases the Trcqiicnti rs of tho
watcrlront. Originally tho British
Queen, she was built for and
freight business on the Atlantic and
is a much better looking vessel than is
usually seen in the oil carrying trade.
She has not jet been fitted with oil
burner?, but this is to bo dono nftci
another trip to this port is in.ide.

It is likely that she will bo kept
on this run for some tune before go-

ing on tho run from I'.iiiauia, which
iv.is tho original intention of the own-
ers.

MIDWAY HARBOR DREDGING.
The latest story In regard to the

destination of the dredger Pacific Is
that orders may bo received sending
her to .Midway, where the U S. S Iro-
quois Is at pieseiit for the purpose of
testing the coral formation. The fact
that borings nro being made there lends
to the belief that the government con-
templates dredging the harbor at
once,

Honolulu, T. II., August 20, 1006.

(Buovs numbered.)
Tho following affects tho list of

lights, buovs and il.i marks In the 12th
Light-Hous- e Subdlstrlet

HAWAII.
Hllo Hay, Hawaii Island, page 10

Hlondo Heef Whistling Buoy black,
marked "till" In white, was numbired
"1," without other change, July 19.

Kaiualo Point, Molokai Island, pago
12 Kamalo Point Heef Hell Huoy, red,
marked "Kamalo," was numbered "1,"
without other change August 1G.

By order of the Light-Hous- e Hoard,
J. F. CARTER.

Lieutenant, U S. Nnvy, Assistant to
the Inspector of the 12th Llght-Ho'u- sc

District.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Friday, August 17.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kauai
ports, 10:50 a. m.

S. S. Alameda, Dow dell, from San
Francisco, 7:15 in., tlmo G davs 19

hours.
Bk. S. G. Wilder, from San Fran-

cisco, C p. in. (off port).
Saturday, August 18.

Str. Klnau, Clarke, from Hllo and
way ports, 9:30 a. m.

Str. Noenu, Pcderson, from Kukul-hael- u,

G a. m.
Am. faji. Win P. Frje, Sow all, front

Manila.
Sunday, August 19.

Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, fioni Ahuklnl,
0,26 a. m.

Str. Maul, Bennett, from Kauai
ports, 4:30 n. m.

btr. Llkollke, Naopala, fiom Molokai
and Maul ports, G a. m

Monday, August 20.
Str. Nllhau, Thompson, from Kawnl-ha- e,

C n. m.

DEPARTED
Str, Iwalanl, Plltz, for Ahuklnl, C

p. m.
Str. Mauna Loa, S Thompson, for

Maul and Hawaii ports at noon.
Str. Clnudlue, Parker, for Mnul ports

and Hllo, 5 p. ui.
S. S. Chisw ick. Woods, for Rleele and

Puget Sound, 4 p. m.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. in.
Str. 'Nocau, Pederson, for Himikua

nnd Mnul ports with explosives, G

p. m.
S. S. Lansing, Hirrlman, for Mori- - ,..,,.

terey, towing bhlp Marlon Chllcott, 4

P. m.
Str. John A, Cummins, Searlo, for

"Walmanaln, 7 03 n m.
Str Km Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauul

ports, G p. m,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

a

a

SUCCESSFUL

c

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, Tt'KSDAV, AUGt'ST ar, !;,. -SEM- I-WEEKLT,

CANO DATES

The twenty-fou- r men who pnsxil
i - t the ptiMtlnn of night In-

spector In the frilled Stall h Customs
Hurt lie last wiek are ns follows, In the
crdei nf their percentage

Louis II Medelros,
Itlchard ft. Votinx, Jas 1.

Arcln, Wm II Stroud, Win J. Jelling
Zenns C. Popeli.nd, Win. F Story,
Henry M. Honan, Joa. C. Ilolssvvnngcr,
Frederick M. Lynch, John U II Cam-

eron, Manuel Srenccr, Lc.uls Feary,
George T Coulter Daniel P. Knpewn,
Elmer Wellman, Wordcn F. Hall, Hen-r- y

Hnnaknhl. Frank J Turk, John K.
Knoea, Thos K. Wnhlhako, Henry
Aech, John Hllo.

Mr. Medelros was given 93 10 per rent
nnd the others drop off to percentage
In the 70's. A choice of night inspector
to till a vacnncy about the first of the
month will be taken from tho llrst
three on the list000C 0000ePer str. Klnau, from Hawaii and
Maul ports, Aug. 38 Queen Lllluoka-'in- l

Miss Ivv Richardson. Miss Ruth
Richardson, Geo. J. Richardson, Au-
gust Aureus, Jt. C Ahrcns, Miss W.
Ahrens, Ah Sing, C. W C. Deerlng,
Miss J Cullen, Miss Gilbert, Mrs. D.
A. Loebensteln, S. B Kingsbury, Mrs.
W. II. Smith Miss L Robinson, J.
W. Pratt, Mrs Wm. Blalsdell. J. G.
Serrao, Geo W. Carr, D. Keawehano,
II n. Plckir, It. W. Breckons, E. R.
Hendry Miss Breckons, .Mrs. R. W.
Breckons, Miss Sackett, Dr. Russel,
Harold Weight. Miss Cora Hlalsdell.
Mrs. Geo Herbert, Miss Rosle Her
bert, Miss Katie Cooper Chas Notlcy
O. M. Batchelor, Miss 12. Wann, Miss
H. Carlson, J Kokoa, John Woo, Look
Kew, Mrs. Punahu nnd Infant, A. C.
Howies, Mrs. A Gill, Miss Alice Guild,
Miss M. Borden. M. Bird, A. L. Hcde--
mnnn, John K. Kealoba, Mrs. T. L.
Leslie, Miss Alice Leslie, Master Tom-
my Leslie, Mrs. Mlchu, R. S Hosmer,
II. Christie, K, Saegusa, Mrs. Acn,
J. D. Almoku, Mrs. O. M. Batchelor,
O. L. Sorcnson, Ed. Stiles, Mrs. Sing
Kee, Ami Sing Kee, Alice Sing Kee,
H. M. Robeits, C. E. Flack, Miss Annlo
Chung, Sing Tat, II. A. Spltzer, Mrs.
Sam Leslie and Infant, Miss M. Les-
lie, Quong Wo Long, Mrs. Decoto,
Mrs. W. Y Horner Mlss M A. Hor-
ner. Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. Slemsen.

Per str. Iwalanl, August 19, from Kn-u- al

S. M. Ballou.
Per str Maul, August 19, from Kauai

ports H. P. Baldwin, Miss Ilnupp,
Mr. Redford, Miss Boswcll, T. O'Brien,
C. F. Herrlck, Mrs Hastings, G. L
Davis, Geo R. Ewnrt, H. T. Haysel-de-

It. K L Yap, C. Edenon, D. B
McConnchie, A. C. Ah Took, Mr.
Llndeman, A. K. I Yap, Mrs. Ynp,
C. DunkhaUKei, Edw. Schlcber, Hee
Kwok, Y. T. Lnu, J Wong Leong, A
H. S. Chuck, Mrs P. Sllva, Masters
Sllvn (2), Mr. Vincent, En Sue Kong,
John Cockett, Hee Fat, C. Valpoon,
Daisy Valpoon, Rosle Valpoon, Miss
Muller, Miss A. Thinnns, Mis. C
Christian, Jr. L. Kahlbaum, Mrs.
Christian, Emma Christian; Albert,
Fred, May, Hulbert and C. P. Chris-
tian, Miss Ehlunihelo, 43 deck.

PASSENGER? DEPARTED
Per str Mauna Loa, August 1", for

Maul and Hawaii ports Miss Anna
Deas, Mis. J.. W. Moanaull, Sam Sllva,
J. It. Pails, Mr Njswnnder, M. P. Rob-
inson, W. S. Kobijnslil, Mrs. W J.
Wright, .Mrs. W. L. How aid, W. Ke- -
kapo, B Jlmmle, Chang Loy, I. J. Hurd
M. Farla G. X.ikinhu, J, Thompson

I Co,

E. W. Tlnvlng, G. Schultz, Dr. J. II,
children oither or for

and nurse, W. A. Wall, wife nnd child,
G. James Mrs. Pails W W. Biunrer,
Miss Paris, M. Morse, James Morse,
John Hal.

Per str. Claudlne, August 17, for
Maul ports Jobeph Miner, George E.
Miner, Young Kam, S Ahml, II. Kaha-lew- a,

J. Hiram, II. Wood, Mrs. E.
Dovle, Miss Pojne, Miss Steele, Miss
J. Dillon, Mis. P. Jcssett, .Miss S. A.
Klukoua, W. W North, Mr. Ebner. II.
Holmes nnd wife, W. E. Shaw, Ah
Choy Ahu, H. II. Palmer. W. E. K.
Malkal and wife, Mastei Snntos, Mrs.
Ella Oana, Robert Hair, W L. Keelan.
Col Fiench, AdJ Bambciry. M. J.
Keelan. wife and child, A. Lewis, II.
Gorman. -
IN THE CIRCUIT COUUT Or THE

FIFTH CIRCUIT, TEltHITORY
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS"
IN PROBATE

111 tile Matter of the Estate of Isabclle
Mnrv Deceased.

Older of Notice of Henrlug Petition for
Allowance of Final Accounts, DIs- -
tilbutlon nnd Discharge.

On i calling and llllnrf the petition nnd
accounts ot George R. Carter of

iiutiilnlstiutor of tho estate'
of Isabelle Mary Powell, deceased,
'then In he abks to be allowed HW.47
and he charges himself with J13M. and
asks that the sinie muj be examined
anil apjii oved, nnd that u tlml older
lrny be made of distribution of the
pioperty uimaliilng In his hands to the
persons thereto entitled, and discharg
ing mm and his sureties fiom all fur
t lirvt iiVUMilnunilllft' nu uml ilitlt

It Is Ordered, That Trlday, tho 2Stli
day of Septembt r, A. D 1J06, at ten
o clock a. in., before the Judgo ot said
cciuit at the eiiuitioom nf tho said

at Llhue Island of Kauai, be and
tho same heiebj Is nppolund as til
tune and place for heailng said petl- -

Per S. S. Alameda, fiom San Fran- -' Hon nnd accounts, and tti it ill persona
tscq, Aug, 17,. S u ni. R S. Baldwin, InteiiHted may then and there appear

"Mrs, S. U, Blackmail, J M Caldwell, nml show cause. If nny they hive,
V M. Ctiler Jr., C. R. Frnzlcr, Mrs ' why tliV same should not lie ginntd,

Frazloi. two clilldnn nnd maid. Miss and mm meu,mt ,, i,!..n,... ,,u m whn
Claia, Giles, R G Hendeison, Miss J. are entitled to the said pioperty. Anil '

ivonmuii, j. uo lArtigui, u. w. that notlco of this oidei. In tho English
Lehman. E, A, Lo Sueur, E, D. Mar- - language, be puhllsed In the Hawaiian
shall, II, T. Moore, Mrs. Moore, Miss Gazette, a newspaper pilnted and pub-- E.

Muiy, N. S, Peck, Mrs. Peck, Sllss llshcd In Honolulu, for four successlvn
I, Remington. Capt. A. L. Sonic, Mas- - w.eks, tho last publication to be not J
icr nouio, yy. r- - roung, loung uss than two weeks previous to the
and child. It. W. McChesney, Robt A. i tlmo therein appointed for said bear-Mung- er,

Chas. L. Owens. W.
Per sir. Ke Au Hou, August 17, from1 Dated nt Llhue. this 17th day of al

ports J. F. Colbuin,.C. V. Ash- - gust, 1906.
ford, T. H. Archer. James 8. Bailey, J. (i,, s.) By the court:
E. Kearney Mrs. s. Kulo. Miss Knlo. (Signed) JNO. A, PALMER.

bk. B. G. Wilder, August 17. from I CcrilBan Francisco Mr. mid Mrs, MInton, 2Si6 Aug, 21, 2Sj Sept. , 11.

FAIRCHILD HAS

HARD ROW TO
HOE ON KAUAI

And Kniinl Is to have political com- - but It mny never becomo n reality. It
plications of Its own. Mnnngrr Fair- - Is prohnhlc that t'olnnel Spalding Is
child has ripen to attack the claim of holding linck the money now, while the
Senator Knudscii to the senntnrship county Is so much In need of.lt, merely
from the Garden Isle and the people do ns n proof of tho benefits of plantn-r.o- t

proposo to stand It. Erie has tlons to the people,
friends galnro on the Island nnd they LANK THE LEADER,
want to see that ho Is returned to tho On Onliu politics are mere talk at
Senate. At least tills Is said to be tho this tlmo nnd it was as difficult to get
feeling down In his bnllwlck. . somo of the candidates to dcclnro them- -

FAIRCHILD OH KNUDSEN. I selves publicly ns it would bo to get
I'alrchild Is a mnn of plantations ex- - them into a church on Sunday. Sena- -

cluslvely; Knudsen is a man of means tor Lane, however, seems to be working
generally and the people on the ishnd lmrd. As tho leader of the I'ifth Dls- -

prefer tho man who has a smattering triet lie is at work all of tho tlmo and
of diversified Interests to one who has is accomplishing much. The voters in
his eggs in ono basket. This is partlcu- - his district have confidence In him,
Inrly tlio case where the handwriting on they nnd will bo guided by his
the wall indicates n breaking of tho judgment, for it is the outcome of

in the near future. If I'alrchild pcrience gained In several years' study
is to launch himself on the political of tiie game. Ho was so much inter-se- a

it is asked why ho docs not try it cstcd in the appointment of n succcs-firs- t

on u smaller wnter-wdy- . Tor in- - sor to Ed. Adams that he did not wait
stance, when Knudsen went into poll- - for anyone to tell him whit had Imp-

lies he began in tho House nnd won his pencil but 'phoned to the Governor that
spurs. Now ho proposes to enter tho
Senato for another record. Very well!

The best that I'aircliild has had so far
is a place- - that falls to the average
plantation of him that the appointment had been

not political in made. Take it by and largo this was
the old when it made to dur- - "ot altogether what was CTiicctcd.

ing the of the Itepublic and
cumulative As 1'airchild has
not distinguished himself, particularly,
unless it be in the handling of the
Moloknns, it seems that lie should be

to begin below the lino of

Hut that is not the only reason why
some of the of Kauai are
to turn down Candidate 1'airchild.
There is a littio ninttcr of leases for
tho Kcalia Plantation Co. which will

tho term of Mr. Fair-chil-

should ho be elected nnd
tho voters feel that ho should not bo

on hand to act upon them. .Of course,
this mny be only in imagination, Mint

he would bo influenced in his action in

considering tho matter of
when it is brought beforo a committee.
I'aircliild 'a friends would say it would
not. Some nf them belicvo ho would go

bick to or out to Waikiki, vvlulo

the case was up for consideration. Hut
his s ly they believe lit) would

stand pat nnd demand renewals.
NO 110AD BUILDING.

These are some of the reasons why
tho pcojde of Kauai do not to sec

r.iirchild take place
seeks in the Senate. Another one is

because of tho anxiety of Spald-
ing to him get there. The
Colonel, just now, seems to be bucking
tho Territorial tax nuthorities on the
ono hand and tho county of Kauai on

the other. As the owner of Keulia
Sugar he disputed the assessment

Miss Daisy Zerbe Miss T. Marcos, Rev.

Powell,

of tax officials and has refused to
Sommir, Mrs w Thompson, I pay income property tax

oitrt

vush

.virs.

Per

tho

the

eighteen months. Tho usual suit
nfter tho loss of the enso before

tho board. Again the planta-
tion lost. Tho matter has bocn whip-sawin- g

about in tho and ot
no payment has been made. Of tho

something like eighteen
dollars, half goes to the

when tho Colonel decides to pay it.
The nine dollars are nccdod
by the Tho absence of tho
sum, or tho fact of the money being
locked up in the vault of tho planta-

tion, lias caused the Kauai supervisors
to (.top work on tho roads and no Im
provements nro being nude at this

The needs tho money and
wants it but there seems to; bo no way
of it until tho Colonel is willing
to loosen.

Down on Kauai the rniiis come in

about December and if tho
roads are not put in shape now they
will be imp.ihsiblu when tho rainy tea
son sets in, Tiie belief is that the
county will bo n begging for tho
money from now until after election
nnd if happens by any treak
to go to tho Senato they will lo beg-

ging for it until tho tlmo tho lenses
expire. Tor whv I Iioeuuso it will be
a nienaco to the of Kauai if the
Colonel should hold up that amount in

bank note- - and remark that a planta-

tion is a pretty good provider; without
it vou will no roads and thon ho

might say something about tho advisi-billt-

of renowals. Of course tho peo-pi- e

of Kauul Ely this is n po'sibillty

OOf"00- - "O

BORN. t

MFNZIFS In this city .Aug 17, to
the wlfo of J C. a son,

MARRIED.
YOl'NO-CURTI- S In Honolulu, July

(1 by Rev. J. W Wndunn, Ernest J.
Young and llhndn Cut Us,.

DIED.
In Honolulu, Aug. 15, 190C,

Mis. Matilda Hughes, wMow of the
lato Thomas In tho sovonty-flr- st

ear of her age. has
a of for over

fifty iears, Bho leaves threo daugh
ters, two sons nnd several grand-rhlldre- n,

,
Tho funeral will take rlaco this

nt 6 o'clock frojn 730 Klau street
(near Alapnl street). , Interment In
Nuuanu cemetery.

t

1

he would speak with him on the np
pointment. Tho Governor was ready
to speak to a he always is, nnd
he spoke this time but it was to tell

mamger: chairman a road
hoard,, a place, except

davs was
career

voting.

satisfied
Senator.

people willing

expire during
Senator,

renewals

Kauai,

enemies

want
Knudsen

'Col.
havo

fol-

lowed
appeal

interval

nmount, thou-

sand county

thousand
county.

tunc. county

getting

bunches

Vairchllil

people

have

Meiules,

HUGHES

Hughes,
Deceased

been resident Honolulu

after-
noon

leader,

Knowing the heart-burning- s the Gov
crnnr has had over men filling moro
than ono position, it was belioved ho
would consult the leader of tho district
from which tho retiring member was
sent. But ho iid not, ho went pretty
nearly roughshod over the Senator and
apparently lost his address.

There is a rumor that Lano would
havo preferred Nngaran Fernandez for
tho place but tho Senntor cannot by
any means be undo to admit tho alle-
gation. He says he is satisfied with
tho Governor's selection, "though,
roally, Mr. Fernandez would havo mado
a very good man." This is hnrdly an
insinuation that Mr. Dwight will not,
but at tho same time it has set the
friends of tho newly nppointcd super-
visor to wondering what the nction of
Senator Lino will bo in the primary
as well at. at the polls. And in tho lat-

ter the people who think ho would
knifo n party nominee do not know of
what they are talking. Tho Senator is
loynl, ho will support an tiling with
the endorsement of his party. This is
no guess, ho will toll jou so in n way
that no room for doubt.
TIIi; FIFTH CLAIMS EVERYTHING.

"Don't tender us anv thing and call
it a compromise," ho is said to have
told someone tho other day. "Wo
claim everything in the Fifth. You
look up tho records and you will find
if tilings nro to go alternately to tho
two districts on this island it is our
turn to havo the chairmanship of tho
county committee, a majority of mem-
bers in the Somite, n representative in
tho Hoard of Supervisors to. succeed
Adams and tho oftico of deputy sheriff.
We'll havo the appointment of the
successor to Adams and I belicvo tho
Fourth District will seo tho justice of
our claims to a few of tho other
plums."

ATKINSON DENIES.
Something was said tho other dny

rolativo to tho nttitudo of Secretary
Atkinson in tho matter of tho Portu-
guese. Tho rumor had been takon to
him and ho fairly bristled with nnger,
it is Baitl. An employe of the govern-
ment is responsible for tho statement
that Jack traced the rumor to tho man
who finds timo to gad and called him
down unmercifully. As a mnttor of
fact Atkinson did not draw tho resolu-
tions against Judgo Itobinson nor wns
ho present nt tho mass meeting of tho
people who wanted to, nnd did, express
their opinion of tho Judge. Tho Secre-
tary has been in harness long enough
to havo committed to memory a few
"Don'ts in Diplomacy," nnd ho con-due-

himself accordingly.

FEARS OF THE
MIOWERA'S CAPL

R. II. Booth, bookkeeper for Fred. L.
W.ildron, who recently returned from
the mainland, said jesterday that Cap-tnl- n

Flciiim'ng of tlm S. S. Miowern
hns for a long time predicted just such
a disastei as has lufallcii tho S. S.
Maiichuriu. The captain has been fre-
quently heard to btato that it was only
i question of timo beforo Molcapu point

mid Makiipuu point would bo cont'usod
and a w reck result.

Tho S. S. Miowera is duo to arrive
from the Ccilonois tod ty. Tho wreck
of the S. S. Manchuria recalls tho
grounding of tho S. S. Miowern on tho
roof uutsido tho harbor tiveral years
ago.

-
A GOOD RULE FOR THE HOMK.

Make It ono of our regular habits to
keep Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy In jour home ns a
safeguard against a sudden attack ot
bowel complaint. It Is certain to bo
needed sooner or late, and when that

rffj,i--

' 040Mo0annAnjuiiu.ri --"'"'w'w,""r''vsrvsnjFvsOssoo.
Commercial News

OOC0OOOO4OO4COOC xoo0o$
By Dah'1 Logan.

"''" '"is ngslu ndwinrrd the pnt week, fifty cents on the ton for con- -
Irifi.gnls nnd twenty cenls for the l.eet pnrltj. Krl.lnv's table minted "HO

. I " l rI ' '" ' ' a'"0c'i I'" "'- - ' 3 imnhsl, beets, 0,., per Ion,.S.Wl. Ulllctt i (irny's Journal (N. V.) of August 8, contains tho following
remarks on tho raw sugnr market:

"A marked Improvement has taken placo both In sugnr conditions nnd In
prices during tho week under review. Just at tho tlmo when It wns to be sup-pos-

by many that the Improvement in the rnvv sugar market, which has beengoing on for so long a time, would bo nenrlng Its completion, tho mnrkct liontaken on n now leaso of llfo showing its vigor nnd strength In tho phenomenal
rising tone and tendency. This is only, however, in confirmation of the marketprospects which wo hnvo frequently given for this campaign, nnd tho advancing
markets, which we have forecasted, hnvo by no means culminated, but rathertho prevailing conditions now point directly to a further and sharper riso thanany wo hnvo yet had In both raw and rofincd sugars. Tho prevailing facts now
influencing the market are thnt the United States has drawn moro largely than
usual upon the Cuban supplies Ignoring those of Jnvn which havo gone to other
mnrkets. Our Java cable of shipments is not jet in, but from whnt is known
of tho movement of tho Jnvn crop, through other cables, it is quito possiblo
that up to tho proscnt time, somo 200,000 tons less sugar has been shipped to the?
United States thnn last jcar. This leaves a minus in supplies of 200,000 tons
from that source for arrival here.

000

that

"Tho drawing upon tho Cuba crop leaves thnt market something liko 100,- -
tons minus supplies for tho immedinto future. When it is considered, nlso,
there is nothing approximating these minuses, to bo had in Enrnmv l.nf.

beet sugars, under No. 10 I). S, suitable for tho American market, and that
European holders nro advancing their general supply of beets, quito ns rapidly
as wo ndvnnce, it will bo readily seen that n moro or less important crisis in tho
matter of continued supplies of rnw Biignrs In tho United States to meet tho
largely increased consumption demand now going on in tho country."

TIIE STOCK MARKET.
Prices on tho Honolulu exchango show- - but slight variations from the pre-

vious week nnd very littio has been doing. Sties havo been as follows: Wnia-lu- a

($100, 15, 10 at $(14; Wailuku scrip ($100), 12 at 140; II. C. i S. Co. ($100),
r, nt $S!(; Hnwaiian Sugar ($20), 25 ex div. nt $35; Kwa ($20), 80, 250, 50 at
.$25; Oahu ($100), 10, 15 at $107.50; Kihei ($50), 2", 25 at $S; Olaa ($20), 50,
1000 at $2.W); Mcllryde 0's, $5000 at 95; Haiku G's, $500 at 102.

Tho following dividends hnve been announced: Hawaiian Sugar Co, 11-- 2

per cent.; Oahu Sugar Co, 2 per cent.; O. H. &. h. Co, 2 per cent.; PepeokeO,
1 per cent.; Mutual Tel. Co., qtly., 1 2 per cent.

Tne Sau Francisco Recorder of Angus; 4 snys: "Sugnr stocks were tho
feajuro at this morning's regular session of the San Francisco Stock and Bond
Kxchangc. Honokaa sold at $13.25, Ouonica at $J2, Paaiihau at $1S.75 and li

at $30. All of these stocks- - showed advances.".
LAND AND BUSINESS.

Jas. T. Morgan yesterday resold for tho Rank of Hawaii the Leo Glut prop-
erty at Palama recently bought under foreclosure, in building lots with and
without improvements ns follows: Lot 21, with Chinese cofieo shop, to James
Stewart for $1550; lot 22, wxith .Tnpaneso soda water stand, to. James Stovvirt
for $700; lots 0 inclusive, with stores and resldonco thereon, to Ah Lun'i for
$2250; lot 15, to James Stewurt for $325; lots 23, 24, 25, to Ah Lum for .$37.:
ench; lot 14, to James Stewart for $300; lots 7 and S, to Ah Lum for $270 each;
lot 9, to Ah Lum for $290; lot 10, to Ah Sing for $300; lot 12, to Louisa Hnr-bottl- o

for $250. Tho total realization wns $55St).
. Deeds have been recorded ns follows: W. M. GilTard nnd wife to Olowalu

Co, land at Olowalu, Maui, for $37,750; Colin McLennan and wifo to W. II.
Shipmnn, threo lots nt Riversido Park, Ililo, for .$2700; A. do Rego nnd wifo to
C. Rodrigucs, 2.08 acres land at Pohakukupukupu, Wailuku, for $2700.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., has bought tho Hobron Drug Co. to nmalgamnto
it with its own business. Tho purchasing firm has been in business 23, and tho
selling firm 14 years.

Dr. J. If. Raymond, the Mnui ranchman, has sold his two ment markots in
Honolulu to the Metropolitnn Meat Co., Ltd.

Ililo will show considerable building activity the coming jear, including a
jail, a high Bchool and an Episcopal church with parish hall and rectory.

Noah Gray has rcsignod tho management of tho Alexander Young Hotel, to
take a largo new hotel at Springfield, Mo. J. H. Hertsche, for long manager of
tho Moana Hotel, succeeds him, assuming the joint management of tho Young
and tho Monnn.

Tho Honolulu Gus Co. is doubling the capacity of its works owing to in-

creased demand.
The trust deed of the Kohala Ditch Co. to tho Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., to

sccuro tho $500,000 bond issue, lias been recorded. Applications for tho $150,000
of bonds offered to tho Honolulu public closed on Monday Inst, to bo passod
upon in San Francisco and tho nllotments returned by tho steamer Korea on
September 11.

Jas. F. Morgan while East ordered an outfit of modern machinery for Lovo's
Bakery, which will cnublo tho establishment to manufacture articles of broad
now largely imported.

GENERAL ITEMS.
Times promiso to continuo good on tho mainland, according to tho follow-

ing extract from tho commercial roviow of tho Sau Francisco Recorder of
August 4:

"Tho weekly summaries sent out by tho leading mcrcantilo agencies con-

tinuo to roport that business conditions aro good throughout tho United Statos,
though there nro still serious complaints of tho scarcity of labor, which is cur-

tailing icrtnin outputs nnd is delaying harvesting of crops.
"Hero in San Francisco tho labor question nnd tho sennty supply nnd high

cost of sovorul greatly needed matcrinls aro drawbacks, as they havo been for
weeks past, but, otherwise, affairs nro in much bettor shape than nt nny timo
sinco tho big fire. Money is very plontiful in this city and somo of tho banks
hnvo found it to their advantage, to loan a considerable portion of their idlo
cash in Now York on short timo notes at rates ranging ftom 4 2 to 0 per cent."

At tho annual meeting of tho Chambor of Coimncrco on Wednesday tho
retiring president, IV J. Lowrey, presonted a cheering report of tho work ac-

complished tho past j car. Tho following officers were olected: President,
Walter M. Giffurd; t, James 1 Morgan; secretary uud trcasuror,
II. P. Wood; trustees, I M. Swanzy, W. Pfotenhnuer, Alex. Garvio, i:. I. Spald-

ing, L. Tenuey Peck, J. R. Quit, Geo. W. Smith, E. E. Paxton and W. A. Bowon.
II. Clay Kellogg, tho expert cmplojed to roport on tho Tuunnu dam con-

struction, has sent his report from Santa Ana, Cal , to C. 8. Holloway, Superin-

tendent of Public Works. His opinion is thnt it would bo unsnfo to complete
tho dam on tho present plan, mid recommends alterations thnt ho estimates
would cost $25,000.

Contracts aggregating $19,001 havo been let by tlfo Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works for four school buildings on Hawaii and threo on Mnui.
Tho Honolulu Iron Works Co. lias under consideration a eontrnct to furnish

a ninq-rolle- r sugar mill to a largo plantation In Mexico, the question being
whether to build tho plnnt at its works horo or hnvo it built in the East undor
supervision of its Now York agency. Mr. Davis, of tho Mexican company, has
been inspecting plantations and mills in tho islands under the escort of Geo.

R. Kwnrt, a veteran planter.
Governor Carter, from bchool statistics furnished for his nnnunl report to

Washington, estimates that tho population of Hawaii exceeds 200,000, ngninst

154,001 in the census of 1000.

At n meeting of tho Hawaiian Poultry Association J. J. Grceno gave n
practical addrc(.s on tho dilllculties of beginners in poultry raising herd, and

J. II. Craig delivored somo usoful remnrks on the breeding of pot pigeons. This
nssocintion is ono of the now institutions that mark tho industrial progress of
Hawaii.

Advancement hns been mndo in the organization of tho Honolulu Commer-

cial Club to tho stage of iooklng for n site.
There are ovldences of much competition In tho offering of sites for tho

U. S. Government's cholco of one for a Federal building In Honolulu.
John Dyer, of tho Honolulu Iron Works, left nt vory Bhort notice for Japan

nnd Formosa in rcsponso to a cabled inquiry from a largo sugar planting con-

cern relative to tho construction of n sug-i- r mill. Sugar cano from Havvuii has
proved to bo tho best yet tried in Formosa.

Ocean steam arrivals for" tho week have been tho Korea from tho Orient,
tlmo comes It will bo needed badly. I the oil carrier Lansing from Monterey, Cal., nnd tho Alameda from San Fran-Fo- r

sale by all dealers and druggists; ' , Dennrlures havo been the Korea for San Francisco and tbe Enterprise
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for '

Haau, for San Francisco via Ililo.


